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g m g - » o p . ana imwwng -U,, poison which 
of Lancaster waa introduced, whodelivered 
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"•i l j t . j i l a . position » u 
y law could bear it, 
aeieotificelly, flit 
and what ita 
a f l M «poo A * bnman system, what 
upon the teaen Intellect, and proving coo. 
otoifei^ltet it «M.I|»«Miay to mah phy-pmm&Qs 
ilj and by t h W eoactmehta, had furnleted a 
new era in legislation, .which had attracted 
the attention. of .the d r i l l e d world ; that 
«**n t t e press o f G r a a t .Britain, which waa 
approbatheiy any 
tfciagi American, had received Intellljenco of 
l W [ i m s g s b f t t e M a h i o Liqoor law In alter 
and'admitted the propriety of 
i^Kw which provided no punishment for tbe 
teller or consumer of the poison, bat which 
p n n ^ w i . for tha destruction of the eoemy 
iteelf, and thai (he London Times, the slow-
est a n d most cautious of the English p r e a 
(which h proverbial for Its caution,) waa 
amazed a t the wisdom and the policy of a 
people who Wonld volantarily grapple with 
a habit to completely identified with tbeir 
very, oxitteoct a t tn be a pa r t of their nature, 
and by a simple act of their own, through 
'heir organized Government, drive it from 
the land ; ditplaying a moral coinage in 
carrying o a t a meaaare which their judgment 
told t h a n was right, bat which tbeir habita 
and appetites so strongly resitted—right 
triumphing over appetite and habit—a tpee-
tade Which could only be exhibited by a peo-
ple who were capable of and who exorciaed 
a right of self-govenunent. 
I t .wonld be worse than lolly to attempt 
fel low,Dr. MOBIJI* throughout bit. ad-
dress, and we therefore from necessity for-
>bear. W e cannot but hope that he will con-
Hone bit Inveellgationa, and from time to 
(hoe fttralsh the country With the retulu, 
and if hareoelvenpo other benefit, he will 
hare the consciousness of having done good 
s.fallow man, which will In the end af-
lji*» more, real happiness than if he had 
accumulated the wealth of Crtssas and a pro-
wiiclT might spread all over 
th* world. , 
We desire to express the great obligation 
which we are under to Captain PBOKK, and 
tbenaemben Of Sis band, for their kind nest 
la f<raishlo{ music which added to much to 
entertainment •of the d«y. Also to tbe 
ladies for I ha 'Mp lu l Pto Nie" foraithed on 
t&V'ilep&Sif i'kad to the people for the In-
tehat 'minileitnd by them io the great and 
gopdanbject of the moral aad social improve-
nia^t of the world. . 
•Alter a few very spirited remarkt from 
ihp President, the benediction waa pronounc-
ed by the Rev. Mr. NawLAX, and the moet-
ng adjourned. 
J - B- McCDLLY, 
M x c l t U . fir tlm CtmrnittK. 
to the tarcaalio query of the had accumulated £24,000 in the bank. There I to prove that marrying a titter's child was 
French wit Who once asked, " And, pray, was tucceae ! But what did it amount to I wrong. Breeding in and in, as it is called, 
how many fnola does it take to make a j The man bad accumulated a t much melt! is always deleieriout. a fact known (o every 
poMlo | as would sell in the world's market f o r tbe J f k m e r equally with every phyeiciao. The 
Yet worldly lowest, comidered in tbe ; lum above mentioned. There ara tboutands reyal families of Europe have reduced them-
mooey aspect, it by no meant a thing to be j of other men icraping and digging in the telvet generally to imbecility, alraoit to idi-
andervalued. It if a very proper objeet of j mud and dirt round abont Mount Aleiander ocy.by intermarriage! between eontint and 
desire, and ought to be puiaysd—boneitly. and Ballarat, who are alto accumulating gold 
A man's success in the accumulation of j with like rapidity, and with extraordinary 
wealth, indicates that he ii possessed of at • success. And the men return with tbeir golr^ 
least tome vir toei : it it true they are of the j richer—abler to command the luxuries of 
lower sort—still they sre estimable. It ft j life—w",L *• 1 ' - -* 
not necessary (hat a man shall be largely apon a 
gitted with intelligence,or that be thall ha* 
i abundant r I of entering 
other oear relatives. The eider Bourbons 
have long been but one remove from foolt. 
The House of Hapsburg it a family of dun-
ces, drunkards and stupid devotees. In 
eomraeu life, where a marriage takes plaee 
of dlsaippatioo ; but no better ' between near blood relations, tbe children 
deserving of admiration, no ! sre to frequently deformed; or imbecile, or 
a behevolent disposition, to onable him (o 1 more worthy of esteem or applause—often, j monstrosities io othsr respects, ss to bavs 
accumulate money. Lei him scrape long ' indeed, worse men, hardened in heart, and j originated a proverb on the subject, 
and diligently, and be will grow rich in time, corrupted in nature, because of their very I The marriage of a man to bis sister's child 
wealth. [ it one of the worst of these unnatural unions. 
We most set op some other test than gold, of the four ancestors, which each of the pair 
then, for true success in life What thall it ( bat, at two removes, two ars common to 
be I In this country the possession of acres ( both. The chances ars even, therefore, lhat 
gives a man a good weight in society ; and ihs progsny of such a marriage will cocoe 
generally it gives him a high standing A . under the physical curse, which directly 
long rent-roll and as long a pedigroe--
tbese are the standards of success corns down 
tn us from the feudal times. But the gold-
the mflsnt of self-improvement gatherers are coming in upon these men, and 
and of enlsrgsd benevolence. It is as noble boying them out. W e hear snccesfol labor-
en aim to be a great merchant or mannfac- era, suooefeful merchants, successful bankers, j or of being condemned to see them perish 
turer, as to be a great statesman or pbiloto- and successful manufacturers, becoming large ' immaturely.is but twioe at great whan a broth, 
pher— providing the end b to be attained by landed proprietors, and rapidly taking ths er weds bis sistsr as when s man weds his j 
noble means. A merchant or manufacturer place of tbe old squires and landed aritto- j aieee. 
can help on humanity as well ss other men j eracy of the country. But this is only the T b a c m 0f tbe widower who marries i 
—can benefit others while he is enriching ' power of gold In another form - and we must ; deceased wife's sister, which agitated tbe re 
Diligence and ' perseverance are virtuea j 
enough for tbe mere money-maker. But it 
is possible lhat tbe gold, when mado, may 
lie very heavy indeed upon all the other vir-
tues, and crush both mind and heart under 
their load. 
Worldly success msy, however, be pursu-
ed sod achieved with the help of intelligence; 
and. It must be used, as it always ought to 
I visits incestuous connexions, and will h e dis-
eased, deformed or idiotic. For brother and 
; titter of the full blood to marry would be 
' pronounced, witboot argument, iniquitoue. 
Yet the risk of having meoiters of children. 
than in change of i f n n n e ; in fell 
firm trust in Providence, more than la hop-
ing for fortune's favor ; io a growing taste 
for the beauties of natare, more than In the 
fee simple inheritance o( whole acres of land; 
in the observance of neatoesa and regularity, 
household virtues, rather than in the meaai 
of ostentatious, and, therefore, rare display; 
in a band-maiden's cheerfolaees, mora than 
in (he improved tone of politlca ; and in the, 
friendship of our next door neighbor, more 
(haa in the condescending notice of my lord 
duke. 
" Hsppinees, then, must be sought for in 
simplicity, and no t in eeatlimss) ta the per-
petually recurring , more than io tbe rare; 
in abiding peace, rather than in temporary 
aptores ; the thirst aflar ths well of living 
NUMBER 28. 
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T h e v e h a e 
tains of Calav« 
20 miles north' ^aai ji 
said" to be the largest trse<n the world, 
correspondent of the Seuora Herald, Who 
recently made an excursion t o toe It, thus 
describes i f : * ' 
At the ground its circumference waa.02 
feet; four feet above that U w a a . 6 8 ) and 
ten feet above that it waa 01 b a t i od reom-
ference, and after that the tapering ol the 
abaft Was very gradual. • Its helg$>! ptfati-
surad by CapUA-is 800 feet, tothw* ina<U 
it W 236. This t/oo j* bjr ao mma&ikdB-
formitj a t most trees with 
It is throughout one of p«rflVt 
water, which springeth up into eTvlut i i ig: *hi!« ita eoormoQl proport ion 
beholder with' •motion* o f M f t A 
Cleganee and 
comitanta of ita g r in^Wfr 1 " ' 
1 hato aaid that this is the U f « a t treo j « t 
elae ao. aedoloual/, 
those founUin* which are Ud by the never-
failing b t e of relaUrMT and /nenda." 
Again, be *aj»: 
" There are some perioni who hara their 
imaginations so excited bjr the posaiUUt/ 
of aome diatant good, aa to loee all taste for 
the little delighta which btaband and wife, 
master aod servant, parent an^ -chlld, m a j 
devise and reciprocata h w ? j » slmosL i g*l, >n Africa, whose t t a k i 
Which is the luckier .man, he that can be i feoiia cireurofflreooe* B a t n o ona has erar 
happy in the smile of his wife, or he that I been able.to ' T l l t i f a l l i l a l s i l l l lwil is i j 
diicovere^ln the w o r l d . " , J i e c c l -
etfaid 
grow many centuriea befcro IteooM pretead 
to be called anything but ayoaOger brother, 
f t is taid tbat a tree w a a o w M t e u I f c - S t M * 
must wait, wait, wait for the smile of fortone, 
I and wait in vain, perhaps ! 
I " In this world, there is nothing of such 
himself, and set before the world a valuable I have another test besides either breadth of j jigioua world so lonf, is entirely different; j %**ue. M a ® * ^ o n • thocnost trifling ex-
example of intelligent industry and enterprise seres or length of purse. Aa for birlh, we f o r tb«re ia no blood relationship between j ' * T # n °K u • nDi • 
He can exhibit honesty in high placcs—for can all boaat of tha t The pedigree of the : tb# parents in 'lhat instance, and therefore j 
, f r irt , . I fQ"r u , , , . „ D 0 raUtiowhlp et ee  ! ' " " T V ' H " Z 7 T " 
'  b  t h . m r . U i n U . t l o , U n « , and therefore I ° " " * 
in theie days we need exarapfee of boneely i meanest is as long as that of the greatest. n o phytieal objections to the union. With r " 0 U D ' n 0 8 ? ,,pic«ea. 
very much ; indeed, a wit baa observed,! Many of us bsve lost count, but we all look . uip moral reasons, if there are any against POoa iiriuoov w n ia far 
that in the arithmetic of the counter, two I back to Adam. W© do not know lhat any 1 inch nuptials, we have nothing to do ai 
and two do not make four. And to teat. nobleman can get beyond lhat. | present. B i t that moral objection!, and ae-
thai remark, you hare only to guage a mod-1 The truest test of success in life ia Cha- j nous ones, lie against the marriages'of a man 
3Ki»rellanq. 
SUCCESS m" L'IFT. 
Fir a brifhtffitnbeod tbers Use teeh won! u FAIL 
Success la generally regarded, in the 
opinion of the public, as the best test of a 
tOS^'i and there Is some foundation for the 
opWon. - Bat impretsioaa greatly vary as 
to what constitutes true saecess. With ths 
greater number i t maana anccees In business, 
end mating money. Of one V* llear It taid 
— " I T u r e goeii a aoccessful man ; be has 
made thirty thouijmd poundt within the laat 
twefvo taonths." Of another—" There you a"6km0^iftd commenced IHe a a a l a b o r e r ; ; oy.diot-0( industry, perseverance, and 
e q a i y t b e has amasaed a large fortune, 
bought ( ' landed estate, aad llvei the Kfe of 
a Country gentleman, though ha can hardly 
yet writ* his own n m a - ; that's w%at I call 
woeest" Of«iotW»-—"That i t i f r . ' , 
l i e great astronomer, jr^o waa originally the 
f ) u of a email former, a n d by diligent study 
4°d appliqttion h e haa.now raa«hod the first 
ik.vesy poor, and eac hardly make tbe eods 
maat" - We enspect lhat most people would 
i j a ( ^ » i 4 M ^ U e U wi th th j Isbores than 
» i ® tfte astronomer, so ready are we to es-
tfaiul, »«r ld ly position accord-
ing'tQ Ihf 0409/ 
e n pint bottle. I racier. Has a man built up^ not a fortune. 
But many successful merchants have de- hut a well-disciplined, well-regulated cha-
dared, that in the end, " Honesty ii always . racter I Haa he acquired, not mere gold or 
ibe best policy." The honeal man may not I hat virtue, benerolenoe, and wisdom f 
get rich ao faal aa the dishonest one, but the ' • h e dialinguiahed, not for Mk ingota, but 
aucceaa will be of a truer kind, earned with-1 for philanthropy ! That la ths only true 
out (rand, injuatice, or crime. " Ho eozened (test of a man. 
not me, but his own conscience," said old I Gold ia every day becoming of leas oon-
Biahop Latimer, of a cutler who bad made sideration io society. There are ao many 
bim pay twopence for a knife not worth a ^uh men already, and likely to be so many 
penny. Even thongh honesty should bring m o r « richer still, that the poseessioo of mere 
ill success, stills roan must be honest. Better ' ««*lih will entitle a man to no consideration 
lose alt and save honor. •' Mak siller * by ol itself, uuleaa aoootapanied by some other 
all means, but make It Honestly ; otherwise, | m ore rational claims to diatinetion and rea-
as the Seripiuree express, in such terrible P«*- The rulers of opinion; the men o f j io'eliect. Yet ihe Eaglith are th» moet 
words—-it will eat your fieeh as it were fire." ! mark in society in this day, are most o f , m i l < K j [ a c a ^ , 0 , , Britons and 
Success in life it alto attained through the I t l l e m toif-raised men. They may be rich s ^ O D I | D u g , ^ Normans, Cells and Tea 
practice of eooaomy—another virtue. Bot j men—lhat is very well so far ; bat too7 are 
money Is so efteo esteemed s s a means of s ' 1 0 ® e n ef moral power—of scientific ekill 
enabling us to lake from tests in societv, to — e n l i g h t e n e d judgment—and of large 
live hi better style, and to produce s glare P"blic spirit It is not the mere power of the 
rhich these men wield, but the power 
b works in thejr moral character and 
plined experience. These are the strong 
in parliament now—one of whom was 
with his niece, it ia eaay to eee ; indeed they 
are ao obvious tbat even be who u runs may 
r e a d a n d therefore, we need not enlarge' 
on them. 
Tbla great natural law of marriage, which 
forbids noptiala between near-blood relations,' 
suggests a semswhat analogous law in res -
pect to communities and nations. Even 
these. It aeems, are improved by infusions of 
fresh blood.' The English have been, for 
eenturies, confessedly the best race in Eu . 
rope. No other people combines such a 
robust physical development, with auch eo-
ctgy, enterprise, courage, industry, aod solid 
to tbe faces of other people, that even 
of thoae persona who have achieved appar-
ent " succcaa in life," art nol particularly 
observant of thia hoinuly virtue. We are 
fondec of living up to the roeane, and even of 
liriog bovond tbe means, than of living with-
in them. But the end comes at last ; and 
what haa seemed success, often proves a 
babble. 
Fortunes arc made by perseverance; 
though many try t/) achieve them aa generals 
do a victory—at a blow. They make a dash 
at success—speculate largely, and are ready 
to venture every thing upon a caat. They 
regard the share and stock market as anoth-
er Aladdin's Isanp—only give It a rub, knd 
toca, have combined tiielr best qualities to 
make those modern Romans, as, in anciont 
times, the fusion of many metals mado tbe 
famous Corinthian brass, the most vafuable 
of all tnstala. A similar mingling of races 
baa materially aided ths development of the 
Americsn people. Here sre combiued Jo 
one common stock the steadiness of the 
mmerciaj travel- j gjubmsn, the brilliancy of the Iriahmaa, the 
s y. \ et these . arjiatic talent of the Frenchman, and the 
a wearer-boy, another a 
er, and the third a pit-ma 
individuals exercise a greater power in ,n- p [ o f u o d i t / o l 4 . German. ~soldi»«~ 
ciely than the roU of duke, o, the bench of I b „ e l h . n l m . o ( ^ n a o u , t ^ ^ e h j 
bithops. O n . hat dut.ngni.hed himself br '• i o U l U o _ w i a , [ l l , in.puuo.ity of Nspoleoh's 
his pen, another by his legislstive p 
and the third bv his works—unrivalled i 
rT' 1 troops, while at the same time, they with' 
ftn-v stand assault as stubbornly as those of Wei-
age. These men are embodiments of success ( ^ g t o n ' t a , Waterloo. And wh*t ip t ra i 
the truest and highest sense. 
It is personal qualities, not the accident of 
birth or the accumulation of gold or acres, 
wbioh tell upon society at large. Money ia 
lo! the genii are expected to oome with • power, it is true ; but so are intelligence, 
gold at their bidding. Bat unhappily the 
speculator as often rubs the wrong as tbe 
right way, and thon, instead of a gain, there 
is a loaa. And even when there is s gain in 
that manner, It does a man but little good ; 
for, 4t what is got over the 's back"— 
you know the familiar proverb well enough, 
we dare ssy. These eager-to-be-rich peo-
ple miss the mark because of their very eager-
ue&a. They have not the patience to wait ; 
and De Mais Ire, the wise Frenchman, aays, 
thai 11 to know how to wait, b the greatest 
means of aoocesa." 
Tree success in life requires the dally prac-
tice of othsr familiar virtues; as, for instance, 
punctuality, prudenee, foresight, eautlon— 
and y«C, also, decision and enterprise. Let 
a man practice these virtues fiufhfully, and 
he will almost Infallibly succeed in life—that 
is, he will succeed io accumulating money 
aod riaing in social position. 
But whst avails It sll unless the posses-
sion tff the money makes the man belter, 
wiser, and happier I Is not tbe life that has 
Idf* iastUled into the mi nda of moat | # D d ** merely In the accumulalloirof a huge 
toys, from early life,is that of ^get t ing on." 
•pie parents tMt thjmiBfreJ by tbeir own 
J e o k A * U * * 8 e o t e h la!rd to hfe son, «m.k 
dHar h o t u i t y If you can, but mak it." The 
ssmeeounaelj' W-iiot In the same words, is 
w W c h V t o p t i l B t i u leaat by example, mo,t 
<bacn the glory of 
I t a l i a their " mia-
|#00," and maoy.pei&rpiit . diligent!;, teed-
Kttla else but money making through-
y M i f c . ' "Public opinion jwrtifles them In 
•II thiuga • th^nnan ^ h o h u " mfde his 
' - B t t puWio opinion is not always 
as in. t^is case, 
pile of gold to all intents and purposes a 
failure, unlea tbe man ia thereby some-
what elevated in the dignity of a thinking 
beiug—made more fitted to enjoy life him-
self, and to communicate happiness to others! 
And bsre let ua say, that the sucoeaa in 
life which is merely tested by the money 
standard is sn altogether false one. So far 
as the virtues go which are nocesssry to be 
public spirit, and moral virtue, powers, too 
and fsr nobler powers. The making of a 
fortune may enable many lo enter the list of 
the fashionable and the gentle classes, but 
it does no more. T o be esteemed there, 
they must possess qualities of mind, man-
ners, or heart, Shft they are mere rich peo-
ple—nothing more. There are men in the 
city almost aa rich as Crresus, who bavs no 
conaldsration extended to thsm-^-who elicit 
no respect—for why t There are but money-
bags. Compare them, for Inst&noe, with 
the pamphleteer who gave us ihe penny pos-
tage, and how infinitely leaa respectable are 
they ! It is ihe aame throughout society. 
The men of weight—the successful and the 
useful men, are not neeesaarily rich men 
The} are men of sterling eharaoter—men of 
probity and moral excellence, fiven the . . 
poor man, though he p o s s e s but little of ^ I " ™ ' * n d e h , M ' neigh-' 
this world's good., may, in the self conic,- W ' m " U t " d « n « I f n t e m u c V t h e 
outness of a well-coltivated n a t u r e - o f l p - larger portion of man's happftiMS; and more 
portunities used, and not abased—of a qf« , i 'nP0rt*n ,• * n 7 
spent and Improv^l to the best of hla abljity * r ' 
wsr Is true through alt the pursuits .of 
life. Similar sxamplaa occur everywhere 
in history. , 
The Greeks, It is now admitted, were. In 
their palmy days, a prfbple ef mixed tribes ; 
and the Romans, it hss long been known, 
were partly Finns, partly Celts, par t ly . of 
other blood. Examples are aa frequent ef 
nations which, by long breeding la and io, 
have gradually sunk into decrepitude. It la 
evidently a great law of natare, t ha t ^o r the 
more perfect development of nations; as well 
a t individuals, fresh inftalom ef blqpfl are 
continually necessary. 
[ Philadelphia Ledger. 
THE B A R R I A Q E RELATION. 
I h e following sound, clear aad Christian 
viewiofthe marriage relation, are faken from 
a popular work, entitled ' Martyria, 
gend,1 published in this city a fow yearsago, 
from the pen of a gifted clergyman : 
" Of earthly relation*, these of husband 
-look dowa, without the slightsat fseling of 
envy, upon the mere man of worldly euocess 
—ihe man of money-bags and acree. 
of them, than all others 
theobaarvance, tbe rafiae-
ment, the 
set, tkeee greatest, Iheae primal 
thai happiness is increased, and <Mt:tavitk«< 
One of the great religions bodiee In the na-
tion has been lately engaged In discussing 
lbs question whether a man ought to be for-
bidden to marry his nieoe. A committee 
reported against legislating on the subject, 
practiced by a successful msn of businees,1 considering that the Bible did not expressly 
they are very well, and the money accumn. ' denounce the act, and believing that it was ' 
lated ia alao very good ; bot in itself it i i ' wiiett not to interfere unlaw where a direct 
only ao much drcea, unlett it i i used as a ' prohibition existed- Bat tbemajority of the 
means of eajoymcnt and usefulness. Thou- | main body finally resolved that such a mar-
sands of men are nnw making their fortunes j riage was opposed equally to the Bible and 
by gnlitgsthering at the Australian diggina. to natural reason. 
By late advices from Uell)Ourne, there Is one 1 T h l | <onahuJt* wa, the correct one. But 
laboring man who after six months digging, ' jt was a c w e l y ueoaeeary te go to the Bible 
H A T t J R A L L A W S OF B A B B I A O K I quisition of empty fam*, o r ' t o laxnrions fit-
J du'gencea. " 
Happiness Is to be »U*!oed la t i e accus-
tomed chair by the Sratide, mote than in 
the honorary oecupatloo of civil offices 
a wife"! love, inllultely more than l a the 
vor of all human be tags else ; Hi children'! 
innocent and joyous prattle, more B t o ' 
the heating of flsttsry/ta t he 
of liUle and (Veqqent 
friend and friend, more than i n "soma« 
linnal and dearly bought mia lgene# ; b 
virtne of eonteutmeot, more- than la the 1 
anxious achievementa of wealth, dlatl 
and grandeur; in change.of heart. 
above, rubies,' Solomon says. Wsre thcTi 
sd to any one a fkmale figure of so ld 
gold, as a companion for life,'who la tharS 
but would beg that U'might be silver only, 
lhat it might speak I a a d then, e f . i a M o r 
metal still, if i t might only feel t and, then, 
that. It might be, like himself, of earth, 
might it only accompany him about 1- And 
yet, O human inconsistency! basbanda be 
many of them heedless of home j o y s , as not 
being a" increase of wealth. . - -. J 
" Man is created to be a living soul, and 
not to be ^n alchemist,; and lbs real want 
of bis heart Is sympathy, affection, lpr«b »nd 
not the philotopber'e stone. I t would nqt be 
more unreasonable to transplant a favorite 
flower oa t of black earth into gold-d cat, than 
it ia for a perton to let money-gettuig har-
den bis heart into contempt, or into impa-
tience of the littlealtantiqnib t he aaanimenU 




called by then 
uists, Adensonla "• 
u d that no one can now J 
cumTerence greater than f 
a tree In Mexiiocalled the^axedl>UB,:»hich 
is aaid to b e 117 feet in cireamferpnor, but 
some V v e said that it U forpfi^tfeeJiiii-
oo of several t rRs. 
foreign t r e s is ooc more, i n ai«y C J ^ . t h a a 
10 f e e t 4 : ^ d , M M e ( t h w t i w k M N J tor* 
than ten feet. WMW 
is about 2^ '20yaars, , j 
Whielv.l brought borae . 'wi thm^ M M M -
of the u p , which i a > « t - S U t o * ^ « . f t a a 
one inch thick, numbers 
w o j s Of gr*i is i M k i f . 
it were permit teeJp grow, It W H I C T I I 
its diameter o 
year, -in 84 ; ^ 
increased one fbo f ; In8(|<l 
so that '4 wSfifr 
and 120 feet 
' .Thia gUnW#,t 
cesa has a lnady . ' ^ U n d t r - , 
stand (hat the bwk wfaich a t i h « ^ M a > 
about. 14inaha* thick,.la lo betaken efflo 
sections'to the height of CO htt, aod 's t tu 
to the 
would be 
heard a very pretty littlo Incident 
i day, which wc cannot help, rela-
ting. A young lady from the Sooth, It 
seems, was woed and won, by a youthful 
physician, living In California. When'the 
engagement Was made^JBe doctor wail rich, 
having b^en vary aucc^afttl ia San Fraacia 
oo. It had not existed six months, howevor, 
when, b y ^ n anfortouate iovsstment, he lost, 
his entire " he^>T . This event cam* upon 
him, It should be a ^ e d . j o a t as h e waa ma-
king ready la oome and elaim hia. farifie. | 
Whst does he do 1 Why, like an honor*- . j . r f iT 'nr 
ble, chivalrous yo'nng fellow, as he 's, he sits ! they ha^ ' writer* 
made ihe .XoUowingat«(4n«Bt; j a i ' l V - . 
" JUt them now look to the east et Asia, 
and there on Ita shores, wasted bjr t h i f t a s l f -
io, they wonld flnif C U n . a H W j i n , 
which 'has t*lained Its customa fQr .Qtar two ' 
thoatand years, with aat r ic tneea .nd attach 
moot that would do honor to "better.!"* 
In fact tbe Chineae h i d a eoMbtnxf 1| 
from th e delttga hp'to (he j: 
down/and writes evsry partfcolar of the 
happy turn V h i ^ l u d ialMn plape In. his 
fortanos, assuring hsr that If thafact produ-
ced any cbange in her feelings toward-him, 
she was released from ersryjirorolte iheTiad 
made him. Aud. what <Jo«i_tha deai^gao^ 
girl, d o t , Why,she t a l u s a lump of gold 
which har.lo>er had s ta t hsr whea in proa-
pwty , as a keep isake,- and having It aa*B-
ftctnred Into a ' r f i t f , fof^rlrdrlt 
with thd following Bible Inscription engraved 
in distinet characters o a t h e i a a d e i — 
" Entreat me not to leave thoe or to re-
turn from following after thee; for whithsfr 
then goeet, will f g o ; and where thon l o w -
est will 1 lodge thy people thai! t c ' r u y 
p^ip's, snd thy God my God ; where thou 
dieti will I d ie ; and there will 1 bo boned,, 
l h . Lord do so to me and more alto, If 
aughtbuvdeath part theeand me." 
The lover Idolized hia sweetheart more 
than ever whan he r e^ tev^ [his precious evi-
dence of hai devotion, to him, both in stortn 
and sunaUne.' W e may add thai fortan. ! 
eoon again smiled upon the ronag phyticiad, 
Jand tha t h« subsequently returned lo ft)® 
North, to "wed the sweet girl he leved,' asfi 
who loved him with such an un ty ing 
lion. Nay, more, the happy bride aad hritlf-
I t a n c w ^ n d t i e j h a d . a U u g a a g e w h i s h , i a . 
ohange for the p'ast 
" <-'H*te h i s to ry . s t a t edJH^ tkssawaaa t 
riven. The data of thla event -
f t r eda few years from 1 
ed to the delude.' I t walf a 'y ih ' j 
truth of " 
-tioa«a l h a t 
the Bible of tl 
t tr-MI, shon ldy i t r»«tir8-«he «Uto Vrki i u 
that ; ipbkea flTin fioff^rti ' 'T t4s^"w«« , 
coiwjiaw also; ^  i^giRieKMMs. 
recor4 p( a great itarvaticn, whiab Uoic 
plaee about the lime whan Joseph waa 
prime minister of Egyp t" ' .-.evjarf 
N iaoaaa "* 
eii i*nH, u> 
t h . opinion l 
cttyi-rwa-loag 
their way to tho home of the lattdr 
io the golden State, 
Reader, Mis ia all^trao. Young ladies 
who road the BiUe as closely aa the heroisii 
of oarincideat seems t e hav» dona,"ire prek 
ty sure to make good sweethedrts, and bet-
14? wlv8*.-—Church's Bixarrt 
A book boen pubUshcd in 
tbe objeet of which is to-" 
the ohi ei error of mankind is t o 
use of aah ta food a 
to shtjw that p ian j of 
l o t a r e i o b f l ^ ^ o d 
Falls may p6*TbIj: 
unkaoWn j * 
n n « p Wp»ooo. 
A* A VKODOTB WITH A U o U L — A friend 
not long aiaca told ua * ilorv In relation to 
one of oar tubecribars, which contains a 
good moral for busbacda, and alw famishes 
an eiamnla for wives which la not unworthy 
of. 





IW ib» paper, «• well o*hi*.«w», 
» ABSOBUOH. Tt tiro ply b c o u w l -
doty to Ink* UM ji.pw.tU> the* 
I what U going 
onbtb. world.' 
. . A ff— O — I an Wa learn from the 
Rochester Xdrtrtiaar, that a whig appears In 
th* chianmaof tho Newark Eagle, who says gmwewuKsrs 
, J - | M «toe* tb* object of his aj-
h m - htfal lad Into the Whin 
ibaa visft«4 W®» and haa changed 
n en t i re ly . . In proof of which the 
Cmiu .—Tbe 
'H*w»o<tb.ra«ienfo* 
, l a t h * 8 8 t h nit. W . b a r . 
taatotbe 
-- — 4 force had 
M M «*pM; th» -moat' current information 
» a » that tba city of Nankin bad lallen inio 
their bands, and that Chlnkeangfoo had beta 
taked witboat oppoaition. On the 8ib inat. 
3S$S£9&&& '"-"r f ' • I w u « aglluit the foreign commanlty in 
pWtittlar, ' and (bat t b e j intended advancing 
» U . J t r k l e k earned - the greateet 
eonfuikw, and - tho inhabitants 
were moving into t b . country. 
Ited naval, fore* and tho 'whole 
J ' ' 'VMj and make 
from Looehon 
I reb.1 force had 
a retreating 
This baa be«n conUrmed by 
Kl frpm Looehon on th* ftth, 
a enlarpriaing volunteer of ibe Briliah 
«Uo department, who had reached 
L i T u n i ) l > Et-Paao.—The Maailla Ter 
rilorj.—Later adricta ftom El Paao da ta that 
Gen. Trial and 700 troope, with '» doieo 
pleea, artillery, are Hill quartered there. A 
portion of hia troope are "r6thl.es savages, 
armed with their usual Implementa of war-
(are—the bow and arrow. Should tlieie (jet 
to drfcking, no power'can control ihem, and 
the rfteuft will be depredations and outrages 
upon our settlements. The citizens of Mo-
Govlnsrills are in constant dread of incur-
sions from the El Paao aide. In New Mex-
ico, t )» course of l ien. Lane, in relation to 
Meailla territory, is said to be universally 
approved; a n d ' a large meeting had been 
held a t Santa Fe, whlob highly lauded his 
conduct touching the disputed territory. 




•bout fata eyes, in 
It b Ikal—*o to 
J noticed 
; but he 
ink pot In 
his .sleepy bearers 
loosa Improper aan 
" ' s of the four 
thought, 
° " ^tid 
of the Age. 
. * '«£i .Chi«f 
ft of Indians in Florida, 
1W M w«iM'>a ^JGen. Harney, 
io rumoring 
This 
ST.,»« following pare 
in the last Jacksonville 
• indebted to McQueen Mcintosh, 
> note from 8en*t* Mal-
i of th* intention 
i.maka, an tam.diato 
of the Indiana in our 
I applied foj the ap-
ueiy. 
„ t l in , and which, it waa generally believed, 
he .had taken poaseaaion of. An engage-
• ai;~-'73Ssi 
fair 
ply of ansa haa bean accoded to by the G 
aval hare. 
71M Daily News via Singapore, learns 
that at Shanghai* the. British reddsnia 
, l». The American residents 
bad alaoheld a meeting, but with much apa-
,thv. merely appointed Meaara. Cunningham, 
Wetmore and Warren a Committee, to act 
boold occur. The British agent, 
Bonham, waa Arm io hia reaoln 
bnt the American hat 
th* Chinese Executive 
Science, a aaned by Ameri 
— ' • - the Imperialiate, at 
rer Nankin, bui 
il wreck. The 
. e W j W e i * 
i want of water had to re-
| # « > M e ^ < > w i * a > 
eat of war. 
i of affairs ia 
bUhiee o f w a r between T o r t e y and ^ S a 
' npon a hoU of donUnpndes. The 
• of them hare been <a& dwelt upon 
T h e belligerent attitude of 
i Immediate point in dispute ; 
i and military preparations of 
Ibe poetnre of Western Euro-
. t o peculiarly favorable to the 
wall-known and unwavering 
of S t Petersburg; and 
of accoromodsling 
iffhey are farther 
gaa»yl l»» of th* Danu 
tkeaeare • a * the leading ar-
!&&&& 
aofencocnlering a trip-
~ rta,t3reat Britain and 
r no meaaa prophetic 
. ana of appropriation. 
, hia subjects are running about En-
[ ^ l * l ^ e ^ » j | e » e y . a a . w a r . 
T W I—ilea aamapOBdent of the Sunday 
iaatitatad the following tonipamoQ ~Princ'*a ^  °u 
Idtmof£l00j000 beinrr 
9lSm&S£SS&SS 
j 8 e h x n e w Q r t t I ( l T M « 4 l being well .old in 
Eoropc, E r e r j ono praises the "creft ," 
wMcnreallj matt be a splendid »f-
h Commonly « l lvd - Co aim o-
(w^«ro oo man 
t« wW.ch be realty h«i no 
m J fuSar ia s o l " Professor'' oI 
e e ^ u d a V niMty 'nln* oot of every hundred 
paapi* hemev* t h a t u Commodore" Vaudei 
u U i o l i a bona Ada rank io the UattedSti 
taa Navy equivalent (from th* " regardleee of 
eapenae1' manner in which he works it.) to 
that of Lord fligh Admiral of England I Our 
toerehant princes beat yenra in wealth, 
{there.are uve men in Manchester who are 
w # « M W W > b » l thev hoard, to buy 
landed ae t a t a oat of which by-and-by their 
. helra, H.not themseliee, will rise to the rank 
of thenoMHy. t oon See | l u t I much pro-
ft"hie Aaeerlcan m o f c of a ^ e y l o g Ufa. 
**0 Birraa.— H a Buffalo Re-
. reporte an j^seting inci-
oeal vftioa ooonrredin Out eltr oo tbe d»r 
1 A pretty Kttl*boy, scareel; five 
y a w > » » , « * » playing on aoma loga In the 
mtB^vA&rsi 
thrartu heraalf fcarleaaiy into- th* canal, 
•ta«gl«A to reecne haT perishing brother. 
two-foJd (ate waa there for them. 
' l u a i - tJ» la»t tim*. and 
hla nobla Jeter waa bersslf drowned in ber 
f vttlaaa eforta to aoatehbim from a watery 
•ftggSSi 
• . la render tb* notion of 
not inconceivable. ' 
moat powerful consideration forpeac* 
ils perhapa to be foaad la the advancing age 
ijf t i e Emperor. Nicholas wiii next week 
' f i ler npon hia Slty-aigbth r e a r . Old men 
lr* not i ta a role, addicted to Bghtlog. The 
net of glory has grown fkebla; Ibe craving 
i'«r quietaacenda to the dignity o fa paaaion. 
Conservaliam; tbe maitenance of Ibingeaa 
limy are ; aacertained and tranquil relations 
*itWn and without, are much mot* cbarae-
ileriatle of man and monarcha, aa they ap-
iiroach the tarm of three-aeore, than aa ia-
l»an to r fo r blowa and bloodshed. 
years, tha Emperor baa omitted 
•olictaide forgena-
ly probable that in 
~ l a rereraed, 
fiercer as be 
older. N o each idioeyaerasy baa, 
that we remember, marked th* SomanoS.. 
We are not anxiona to prase thia, aa, ia it-
•alf, a ooncksir* argument against the an-
tiaipatloa of boetmuet) ba t , aa baring aome 
weight with lho re*.-jr. r . t w 
T n a W M I T Haaraar . ' -Tbo wheat bar-
voeVcotamenced in Northern Indiana, laat 
•reek, and thia wpeb th* fields are filled with 
cradlers and bindere. Tbe Sooth Bend Reg-
i'lter Says that tbe crop wgl be a magnifi-
cent one, exceeding any ever before gather-
•d in that county. The com crop ia oom-
' «g on finely, bat tbe oafe a r e very l ight 
fi * n b H  a- i ®"'da of wheat stretching for mllea aa 
" lar as the eye can reach, and ready for tb* 
harreet present a scene of great heaaty and 
•hnost saavnlloence. HoVatnu igeandex-
tlavagant it asaal seem to an eastern firmer 
t e read aboot farm, of three and six thousand 
acres. On* turner, of La Porte, km nine 
handretj acres in com, and baa ca t a BOM* 
"WhatwoaMfi 
IitroHTAsr buRaiL'aL Oraaano i r .—A 
•aiy interesting and Important surgical ope-
r|Uioa waa perfoimcd in Angoata a few days 
•inoerby Dr. Paul P. Ere,Professor ofSur-
«ery In tbe Medical College of Nashville, 
•i little boy, son of the Rev. /amea 3 . Lane, 
cf i y n a d a g a eoanty. Ala., In his sportive 
•jpeiimeuta.had tucked a nail Into bla tra-
c t s whlcb, paeaiag down into the left lobe 
t thelangs, bad lodged there end remained 
three week*. TB* operation consisted in 
coeaiagtb* traebea, or windpipe, reaching 
<»w» into tb* left bronchia a n d removing 
th* Bait with a pair of foreepe. I > . Eve 
itedhyDrs. Cfcnpbell, Mean, Ford, 
IMttiagaad MaeUa. Tb» operation wee 
.DOMakliruUy performed, and haa malted la 
"*tua eaeeeea-The patieat waa ranaing aboat 
, , . "ithln foordayaat*r the removal of the for-
Which I garebar gentle spirit I 
mportent one, and the manner It* whfcfr i 
rpiD«fcrj>od refe:ta tli»hrg£eet c 
ACX-IDK.IT.—On Saturday last, 
aa oDe of tbe female wearere in tbe Klliott 
Mill, Lowell, waa combing her hair in the 
wearing room, ft accidentally caugbt around 
tbe ehafl, drawing ber np by bcr hair be-
tween the abaft and the celling, and jamming 
ber bead againat tbe ceiling. Tbe acalp waa 
lorn aearly o f f . Her tbamba, which were 
twined In' ber hair, were alao torn off, from 
tbe great force with * which ahe waa drawn 
op. . The force with which her head atrock 
the ceiling waa BO great as to throw off tbe 
vbelt, (hereby preventing ber head from be-
ing ground to powder. She waa released 
from her dreadful situation and the soalp 
was replaced. After aome hoora of n'neon-
aclonaocaa ahe recovered her aenaea, and bids 
fa\r to reoorer. 
HIGH PBICB or 'Nx'aJ toaa.-"We know 
not (o what eanae to attribote it, bot better 
pdcea are being offered by traders for thia 
description of property, than we bare ever 
before known. Negro fellows of very ^ rd i -
nary appearance are bringing on»thouaand 
dollar* very readily* Women are eelling 
for very large priees, varying-from seven 
hundred to oae ' thousand dollars. Boys 
weighing aboat fiftv ponn^f can be »old for 
about five hundred aoflara. This ia the time 
for selling, if any one ia so disposed. 
SArt. W. !SlTO!Fe... C. D1TJS IBLTOS. 
C H E S T E R , S. C. 
" H P R B D A Y • J U L Y 14. I M 5 3 * 
Yorltvllle. 
We have, inadvejrtently .noglooted to eaU at-
ntioo to the notice of the Lafayette Lodge, 
n o q n c i i ^ U ^ r v a n p ® ^ ^ made for attend-
ing Uie approaching Odd-Fallows' Celebration 
In Torkville. An addrese will lie delivered by 
Enwain Moo a t , Eaq. The oeremonica will 
be Interesting, the crowd large, the ride plea-
i, and the enjoyment each as will amply 
if, the outlay. All persons, whether odd 
will find this a good opportunity for mak-
ing an agreeable pleasure 
Tile It in j* Mountain Railroad. i Cbriatiane according, to former treaties; Tho 
We learn that at a meeting of the Stockhol-1 reason for demanding!^-new annctioff ifceso 
" " f > thia Railroad, hold at Yorkvilli on Mon- agreements ia allege^ to be, that tte for-
. HARPER a MAGAZINE. 
I e issue of thia popular Monthly for July. The 
j illnstraliooa are rery numerous and superbly 
czeeuted. Wo aro not surprised with the an-
I nouccemont that its monthly edition hos reach* 
| ed 125,000 copies, for ihe wonder is that any 
one should be without it. Published by Bar- j moderate pri 
per & Brothers, New York, at ^3 per annum. We notice 
. or Tnt Sovrii. 
COBS COOPS sen 1'aictt* , 
, * Altfiottgh We bays acoonnu of pretty ge^enl 
rains in the; Southern Country, since Ihe Utof 
July, yet f i e seasons h^ve come tooJutfe to be 
ofgoperal benefit.. The corn crop will.fall very 
far abort of an arerago yield io moat sections, 
and in many, tbe farmers will not bo able to 
pather back tho seed planted. Wo are glad to 
know, however, nnder each untoward ei 
araneea, that tho fair yields of the paat year or 
two has left a Isrgo amount of old corn 
crib, and that the present grain crepe of the 
North and West aro as good sa could be desired 
From these sooroea a sufficiency can be obtain, 
prevent aetual suffering, and that too at 
day.laat, the former Board of Directocs.(with ! m e r 0 
two ezMptions,) wore ro'elected. 
It la also stotod that Col. WaroiiT boa again | * • •• 
been eheeea P r e s e n t . Tb» we are grwified GHht'l (Elltll!. 
to hear, for we bad understood that ho wonld | 
perhaps dcclino a ro-eloction. To him tho com-
pany are too much indebted for the success 
which haa so far attended tboir enterprise,, to 
cease their efforts to retain him in their sorrico-
He haa deretod his onrlre cnorgiea to the work, 
causing everything to pass his personal su-
pervision ; and the result is there is not in the 
Union a Road so economically and withal so 
substantially constructed, and in its affairs so 
prudently managed. Its businoas has continued 
steadily to increase ; and although it haa bcoo 
comploted leas than twelve moutha, we aro ro-
liably informed that ita surplus proQta, above 
all liabilities of the Company, would now war-
rant a dividend of 4 per cent. Instead of ful-
ling short of paying expenses, as aome hare 
oracularly predicted, we would not be surpris- , . . . . ,t , , A i t i , , , r Ij. and wo can recommend to them no.liiog I 
. K 'sN*n n a D . / ? . w e w 10 s o i n e I (that ought to bo) more acceptable lhan i bo i transportation bo carried into effect, the supply, 
neighboring Road* of higher pretena.ons , ^ o f o / ^ P l l M i A e d at « " think. » i " be made «,nal to t h . demand 
Columbus, Geo., by Lomax &c EU-s, at $1 per j prices recedo to s more reasonable rale 
annum. ; We would not pay a cent above seventy-
THE Souriinaj Aoaicor.TOnrar j C"D '" P " ,m e o m ' 0 , c 0 P l '<•' present 
Tho first iaaee. of this work anlheriicd ua , " c " I , i l i c " : , n d " B " , c h i f l t 
to lorm a rery high eatimate of ita eharaeter. j M™mands as high a rate in Cheeteroext winter, 
and we are gratified to sure that it he. no for I T h o Apgu.rn Chromcli and Senlind males 
fully equalled our oxpectatioo.. To the aeien- ; <h<! f " l l o " ' n f sugge.uona to tbe farmers. The 
porno is raging, 
parta, from an apprehended scarcity, which haa 
We fear that our farmern are so discouraged j advanced the prices at least 50 cents per bush 
with tho prospects of the crop*, that it will be ol. We are sore that thia quite u 
usoleaa to apeale to them of tbe value of agrieul- " d tfaat ihe preaent high rate cannot rale tot 
tural works. We know, however, that in their i *nJ length of tima. As soon aa die L«rgo ear-
abundant loisiiro, they muat need something to plu* grain in ihe western country 
ay tho sultry hoora that hang so heavi- I brought into tho new and anaccustomed cban-
quircd, and our great facilitiea for 
Aanlveraary Addreaa. 
> ar«» indebted to the author, Col- A- G. 
SUMMER, for a neat copy of the address deliv-
ered before the Southern Central Agriculture 
Sooiety, at Maon, Georgia, in October last. 
The address is written in the vigorous and 
manly stylo which charaeteniea tne accom- j . . , - - , 
pliahod author's prodootiona, and treat- with j t i f l c f t t r m c r a n d the pnict.cal farmer it ia alike P U n 18 at the North, constantly, and 
much vigor upon topica somewhat remote, as ; valui*ble ; Its pages being well «ored with every j K°°^ results, and there is 
those which bear immediately upon th« 
agricultural interest of the South. CoJ. Sum- i l h 
mer'a ideas aro asem nently progresai 
v of reading that can i 
jil. Not the least roc 
work is the neatness of i 
tber subjects, a^ they are when exercised c C u t ' o n Published by R. M. Stokes, Laurens-
about the particular science tho i vestiga- C.,st 81 per annum. 
on of which he has acquired mch a lasting Tnr SoOTiiKiia QUABTCII 
reputation. Not so happy, however, are the ' The July namber of this Southern work has 
deductions sought to be inoulcated. Indeed, we ' come to habd loo late for an oitended notico in 
are somewhat surpriaed at tho adoption o f j this week's iaene. It will receive attention in 
opinions on the part of our author, the prova- ! our next. Wo regret to see, fVom a cursory 
terestthe tiller of j " o n t o r , l s "^OP1'03 here, in that the season is 
mendntion of the 1 Prolonged several weeks later 
•«ed eeriai 
tho drought, we would reapeotfnlly 
Planters to sow corn and p * a in the drill; and 
with favorable srasona they may succeed 
Tka South Carolinian. 
We learn that tbe eetabliehment has 
purchased by Dr. WILUAM Rsvsoms, of 
Columbia, for the sum often thousand dollars. 
with much regret that we. read, a few 
days ainoe, the announcement of the intended 
STUN & Cavtsfrom 
of this excellent Daily. We 
are pleased to learn, however, that it will still 
flourish under the same auspices, 
that have hitherto imparted to it soeh a valu%-
character. We give to its able and gentle-
manly editors our bent Wiahea for future succoss. 
The Crop*. 
Tbo truth, that it ia alwaja an ungrateful 
ill to be tbe herald of bed tidings, haaprerent 
ed ua DOIwithstanding our htoo sense o fdu t j . 
from sajlng • word on this snbjeet for some 
wa*ks.^ M Harder will ool,'' howerer, and now 
that we baro Jespeired of Wing able to render 
* readers a more (avorablo report 
• up oar mind, (wonderful to re-
late I) t* tell Ibe whole truth. 
DMiaj th* past week we bare heard from 
rare! soctiona of the Distriot,whioh hare been 
faroreA with good, h e a r j rains, and from others 
which hare been less fortnaato but still bieuod 
light and frequent ebowers. These hare 
bsarier and more general than a n j whieh 
fallen sinee the commencement of the 
working season, and if t h e j had been two or 
earlier, would hare wrought mira-
cloa in enUrraing the hopea of onr f a rmm and 
rerirlog their a m and withered fit Ida. It is 
too 1st*, howerer, to do- much benefit to the 
hrge f a r t o( the coin orop, which hia failed aa 
completely aa In ihe dry ymr. Cotlon has not 
tared quite ao badly; for good soasons hereafter 
a growth earl j enough to arriro at 
laatanty before freet, and preduoe a toterable 
ji*M. 
under another head, wo bare gieen eereral 
whleh msy be of some service. 
id Cheater Rail 
WrpoUiabed last week tbe proceeding, o f a 
Jetiag, bald ia Newberry on tbe 22nd ult,. to 
wider the project o f a Hail Road connection 
betwe«n that ( Q p and Cheater. . We are gra-
00 far aa wo baro had opportuni-
ties ofconreraing with genUemon here, that tbe 
gqjoct meets with Caroe and that there prerails 
* <«spt*iiiNi to second warmly the efforts of 
oar Newberry frfenda 
It ia erident that tbe requirement, of the 
traraliag pahlia wUl remfer neceaaoy . more 
laaaage aorosa: this State, than oan bo 
any of the Jinea of BaU Road now com-
pleted or in progress; and it would appear 
questionable whether any othor jracticablo 
rout* can be bad than that suggested by t h . 
Newberry Report But eighty miles, it is sta. 
te<* are now wanting 10 cotnplsie tbe connec-
Uco between tbe Charlotte Rail Road and tho 
Roads of Georgia-the latter already connect-
ing wllb the Roads extending Westward and 
to connect with thoee lead-
ing ntathward. Tho linka yet to be comple-
ted, both being now in contempiatioo, will pass 
through populous and wealthy sections ; and 
the importaneo of these enterprise*. 
>1 th* proper spirit will be found to 
iaowdiat*ly Intereeted and 
retpona* id tbe call for sab-
Th, ciiissos of Newberry bar* taken tbe mr 
alinr and will apyly at tbe next aeaaion for a 
Charter. Although tb* energies of eaeh of tho 
Districts hare- been impaired to some extent, by 
saaaja ef their efforts in behalf of the ro*da now 
j o t completed, we doabt not there yet remains 
trhaHtytoeary forward thli interpriee, 
put in motion. • 
r which would, we tbiok, induce i 
institutions of tbe South. 
Upon the whole, howerer, il ia an clerer paper, 
nd will be read with interest and profit. 
Earopean Affaire. 
Tbe steamer Atlantic a imed a t Now Tork, 
i t b . 10th inatant, with three daya lator newa. 
Tbe priees of ootton bad adrancod. but after-
wards doclioed to the asmo rate quoted by the 
Amorics'sadrices. From France we learn that 
the grain crops hare been deatroyed, which Io 
ua, a t the jrtsent time, is about as nnpalatablo 
aa any tidings oould well be. Nothing furtbor 
of importano. from China. The newa from 
Ruaaia and Turkey continues warlike. Empor-
or Nioholas has sent still another u/lriuliim, 
whioh he require* to beacoopted by iho Sulun 
in eight daya. or the Ilaasian army, 40,0110 
strong, would cross the frontier 
boetilitios. 
The steamer Hermann brings over a remark-
tiamiuation, that the present number isinferi 
lo its predecessors in i ho typographical ezecu-
tion—in this respect, surprising deficioni , but 
we suspect that some unforsecn nnd lemponuy 
causo has made it liable to this objoction, inas-
much rts tbe printing done by tbe enterprising 
Publishers is usually as well executed as that 
of any house in the eoontrr. 
(fiilnrial t^imings. 
RUSSIA ARO TUIKKT. 
Tbe News from Europe by tho steamer Af-
rita, leaves the difficulty botween Russia and 
Turkey »n Uatu quo account* are conflicting aa 
to the progreaa of tho quarrel —all, however, im-
parting to it an unfiTonibta a«prct. Il seCms to 
be ascertained that the xJlimatum would cer-
tainly be rejected by tho Porto, and also that 
extensive preparations are in progress for the 
approaching crisis. The Russians were mareb-
u . . . . . # ... , , , t on the frontiers with the intention, appar-abledocument in the shapo ofa Circular, addres ! , , . . , , ' , . . . . . . • . r r\ . . . ontly. of soiling possession of ibo Danubtan sod to tho Miufstcrs end Diplomatic Acenta of • . , • «. f • r- . .. c. v .L o v • r o r* . I provinces, winch ot itseli would be a cams bah tho Emperor, by the Cabioet of St Petersburg. K . . , , . , " J quite auflwient tor ajl purposei. i he present which givee a t aome length the causes which 
have induood the present state of affairs between 
the two powers. Wo had intendoJ to give our 
readers a cocnpcnd of this interesting paper, but 
in ita stead extract tbo fpnowing article from 
the Mereury, which also embraces other .topics 
of interest : 
"The mails by the Herman bring us several in-
teresting matters touching the great question 
of tbe momont,—tho prospects of war and p-sco. 
Among these may bo noticed the continued un-
belief in war, exproiscd by nearly all the jour-
nals; and apparently shared by all tbe Govern-
ment* and pooplo of Western Europe ; and this 
in spite of an apparently steady advance towards 
a collision. The Ruwian armies in great force. 
are hanging, Itko a looeened avalanche, on tho 
brow of Turkey ; tho British and French flceta 
moving towards Constantinople ; the Ctar 
has made peremptory demands upon the Sultan. 
who has definitely rejected Ihem. What more ia j 
a war ? A hundred jears ago, and I 
they would have been fighting and half through I 
by thia time, on auoh an issue; now, as Carlisle j 
says, commerce is king, and commerce has not j ,n®.' 
VOt consented to w; r • mn«<viir«nil« w — c o n s e q u e n t l y the Schtinff | , 
is put oft till the Insurance offices hare Killed I " h*' d J l" V ° 7 "T ' r M u l o " ° n " r " ° 
of things, at any rato. Is decidedly in 
favor of a general mr lee, the liko of which 
we may nover see npain. 
Tho Now York Herald'thinks that there is a 
secret understanding between Ruaaia, England 
and Austria, as to tbe course which eaeh will 
pursuo In the conflict, and that •ventnally the 
war will be waged between these powers on the 
ono side, and France, Germany and Italy on 
the other,—the event of which can easily be 
forseen. And, furthermore, Ibal Russia and 
Austria, in return for tbo possession of Turkty 
and its maritimo advantages, will guarrantep 
to England tho whole of Egypt, as a koy where-
with to nnlook the treasures ot' the East. Such 
ideas savor very strongly of the u mUty mazes 
of conjecture," end have but little abow of rea-
son in them. When Russia and England league 
together in a common cause, just considered 
Billy Patterson after us with " a sharp stick." 
That's all. 
The Now York Coulrier dos Erats I'nis gives 
a letter from Paris, Wfitten on the evening of 
the 16th ult., and therefore to tho latest moment 
feol oonfident, that at a Coun 
thoir accounta, • and tbe msrehants can 
n? their minds to a new state of things. But 
at tho very best, commsroe in general must suf-
fer from war, though a fow may make fortunes, 
and therefore wo may reckon upon the whole 
vast influence of trade as in favor of peace. 
Another of tho intonating items by the He 
^ adopted atrongly in oppoaition to an^occupation 
of tbe Danube province* by Russia. It was do-
cidcd, that while it should be left to Turkey to 
say whether she would consider that occupation 
an act of hostility, earnest representations ahould 
be made to the Porte that the Treaties on which 
Russia pretended to rely, offered not a shadow 
l n i a a in 
aing an abundant supply of good, wholesome 
provender for thoir stock." 
T u t CarsTai. PALACE. 
It has been ascertained that the storm, wblcb 
recently swept over New York city with such 
dreadful violence, did not do sufficient damage 
to tho Psdaco to render necessary a furtbor 
poatponement of the inauguration ceremonli 
Tboeu lake place oo the l4tb, the day previ. 
om to tbe one announood lor the 
the public. Tbe. Washington Republic says that 
tho President bas formally accepted the invita-
tion to be present on this interesting occasion, 
and that ho will be accompanied by Secreta-
ries Guthrie, Cushing and Davis. 
We doubt very muoh whether it well com-
ports with the poaitlon of the Chief Magistrate 
to lend hia official dignity to the purpoeee of 
private apoculation. We would be sorry t 
recognise the Fair as national io any degree 
ainco ita management would reflect little eredit 
on our country. Its ends are sectional sod sel-
fish, ond wo aro willing that the glory attach 
Ing thereto should be such, alao ; and there 
fore regret that President Pierce has aeec fi 
to bestow npon it the consideration which is 
notdue to its merits. 
WASTIISOTOS MATTERS. 
Things aro unusually qnict at the Capital. 
The Cabinet is on a regular stampede—nearly 
all of the members having left the eity: lott, o( 
tbe Baltimore .Sua, says Mr. Boohsnan wilr* 
leave on hia mission to the Court ot Sc. Jan . 
early aa thofoth inst., tbe time whkb he bad 
as originally flxedupon far eailing. He wi 
perhaps have a band in shaping hia own inatru 
tiona, which, according to aoma accounts, is 
tint qua non with him. 
" It is understood that tbe President will, in 
hia mcasngo to Congress, reoommend the in-
crease of ibe salaries attached to all tbe pm 
pal loreign missions. Tjie prospect of the s 
cesa of thia measure reconciles several of the 
pointees to tbeir banishment. It • 
<*d, however, that Mr. Buchanan 
turn from England, fur a long stay there would 
throw him out of the track of tbe next Presiden-
tial race. In one raCo be was withdrawn, and 
in another bo. waa distanced t hot better ihsefc 
next time.' 
Mr. Lynn Boyd is again in nomination 
candidate for Congress from his district 
may or may not be again a candidate of the 
democratic representatives for the Speakership 
Kentucky, as a whig opposition State nee tbeadj 
an ample share of Executive honors and in-
fluonce, without petting her at the bead of 
legislative concerns. This is a subject that t>e-
already to attract much attention, and 1 
•nan a malls, in that tho British horns fleets ha .0 | p r ° t " t , 0 i D " " > , u c h " F « « d i o s . 
conceotratod, with a riew 10 a decisire U k " f o r B r " " , c d i n , t , ° C o "° n ' 1 ' , k " 
dash into t b . Baltic in the orent of a host! le I w # u M ** P"'™* bT t h i« , d , i c " • n n d ' t n 
of the Russians towards Constanti- event, the French Government is determined to 




" Fifteen thousand dollara have been BI 
scribed to the erection of suitable buildings, 
nople. If we conld be sure that this wsa more 
than a more newsjyiper speculation, we should 
look npon it as very ominous of trouble ; but it 
is probably only a mare phase of tbe flurry into 
whieh the British Government has been tbrown 
by the chance of that phenomenon in modern. 
pontics,—a KuropeiWVar. Probably it haa nJ 
more meaning than tho recent despatch of onoS 
or two superannuated atoamezs, by tbo Uni t ed 
States, to tbe cod and mackerel fisheries ofc 
Nova Scotia. 
But by iar the most interesting and import-
ant matter furniehod us by this foreign mail, is 
an official copy of an elaborate exposition. of tbe 
addressed by Prince Nee-
selrode, to the Governments of Western Europe. 
It is too long for insertion jh our papor, but wo : ">ore than 50 young ladies sro " gather-
are bouad to aay tbo purport of it la altogether ! * " u c l e u \ f o r • n d 
•Lflvi*r*A trt tka . e. ,s a x , | at the adjourn»d meeUng of tho Bothel Presby-adverse to tbo conclusions ol English journal- , e r j . J 7 : h V t e r , Juno 2'2nd. a synopsis o f t Jo 
U(s as to the designs of Russia. In the first ' courso of stadv was adopted. Tho election of 
place, it disavows in the mostexplioit terms all I Teachers, ana the management of tho Institu-
designs of territorial aggrandisement at tbe ex- , l o D - ' • committed to a Board or Trustees, com-
peure of Turkey. AfUr M u r e of the K V E S 
I Mouohlkoa;«ochjL distinot disa- Rev. Meaara. J. M. H. Adams, A. W. Miller, 
vowal ought to havd grest weight; for tho fail- L. Watson. W. B.^  Da vies, P. E. Bishop, 
ore of that mission is tho assumsd ground of a n J M V- Crawford, Esq., were elected Trua-
l r tess oo tho part of Presbytery for one year. 
T_ „ The Inatitution vrHl be opon to all denomina-
10 tne second place tho Russian Government Uons. Aod as this villago is in a healthy soc-
demes, in tbe most unequivocal terms, that it lion of tho State, and possessed of many advan-
has ever mado any such demands upon Tnrkey 1 0 *>• hoped that tho InstHotion will 
as in any way compromised her independence, p r o a | > c r" ' 
" in fcet, asked anything beyond the con firms. CHA*OC or ScitmuLs. • 
atiputationa in former treaties, which • The paaseanor train on the Sooth Carollns, 
the Sultan had failed to mfko eflectual, and thia Railroad will lease Columbia, hereafter, at 
assertion is confirmed by appooding a oopy of half-past four o'clock In the morning. This 
the paper which tbo Turkish Goremmont was change bas boon ordered by th. Post Master 
called opon to sign. Tbe stipulatioos in this General, ao aa to form a connection with tho 
paper a r . not new ; thoy are only a reiteration Wilmington an J Msuchestor Road, upon whieh, 
of former stipulations, and simply prorido for wo sopposy^hc great mail will henceforth be 
of tho privilegee of the Greek ! tarried. -\ 
THE BLOE RIOOE RAILKOAD. 
The Greenrille Patriot says that the cunstrne-
tion of this road has been contracted for Vy 
j New York company, and will be completed i 
j a very lew yeara. The ageot pronounces U) 
route sdopted to be. more fsvorable than many 
PSESBTTERIAS FEMAI.E COLLEGE. ! °^ the Northern Roads, snd tho construction 
At the adjoorned meeting of Presbytery I T C f7 7 The eompleUon of the splendid 
held In Chester, on the 22nd ult.. wo endeavor-] ich®m® w i , l ao era ia 
ed to ascertain tho measures adopted in relation h i r t 0 r J o f °°T 8tat« » »nd will be the 
to th^now Femalo Collego. Wo were unlucky, o f a channel which will oontinue to pour untold 
however, in meeting with those, the burden B , o r e f l o f w oa , l b into her lap. Suocess to tbe 
of whoae information waa that they were as ®ntorpriee • 
ignorant on the subject aa oureelvea : and wo .. . n r> 
P „ , . PtArrsa s BAKE or FAtartELn. 
were, therefore, compel ed lo g.sa „ op a . a We learn from the I r g W . r t h a t a t a v a « t i a | 
bad ondcrukiog. In default thereof, we hare | „ r l h o Board, on tba 7th ln«an^ J s « a R. 
gathered t h . following ,terns from lb , Charles- j A l k ( 1 0 c , K t o l l P r e l i d r a ^ o f pUoUr 's 
Bank of Fairfield ; H. D. Elliott, Cashier^ and 
J- S. Stewart, Teller. The followiog gentle-
be completed in October and November." Al. i m o n * 0 ^ clocted directors Jas. A. MsCro-
rey, John Simonton, S. G. Berkley, David Mc-
Dowell, J. R. Aiken, Wm. R. Robertson, Jaa. 
McCanta, John MeCrory, N. A. Pcay, John 
Adger, William H. Elllsoo, D. H. Rolf, O. 
Woodward. 
GREAT ExctT**«*T. 
M I^et the kettle to tbe t 
The trumpet t 
Tbe c 
U> e a r t h ; 
for tbo Methodist Female Cnljqp hap been lo-, 
catod at Spartanburg, and the Junior Editor of 
tho Spartan haa a baby! Good Gracious 1 u h e 
was prreente'd last night With a Iittlo responsi-
bility" which he pledges' in transfer to Ihe bot 
lego whon the time rants. Waka, Snakes I 
Ooa M m i m t TO t h n o s . 
Th» Charleston Courier says, that Col. 
Mciico, arrived in that City, 
(Washington tn mgs for 
Monteiumaa. He will wif tnafk. few d a j \ nnc* fcl 
while" preparing for'llk dapvture and fc* a pr»| lUamare, 
toogad sojourn at the Aal eo eity. Jnd^ng by 
the spee.be. 0f the retiring and die auocoedin g 
Mesitan ministers at Washington, on thaeaag. 
of m e and th. reception of the other, we shonld 
say that tbeto is no danger ef an Intennplion 
of our pacific rela tiona with Mexico. 8aau 
Anna is a man and a atatetraan of too maeh sa-
gacity and good aeoaa to prnroka «. war with 
the republic, which la really, of all (he nations 
ont fa. face of tfae earth, Iho best friend of his 
coon try —baring, loo, the greaUst power either 
to scree or injure her. 
T a t FisHxar Qursnos." 
Tlie Washington VnUn says that tbe most 
seduloos efforts of the admlnistreUon hare been 
from ihe first, as they now are, devoted not 
only to a proper and satistsetoiy adjoatment of 
the whole controversy without dslsy. bot also 
l they 
to tbo full vindication, 
tiona, of tbe righte of our J 
hare heretofore been exercised ' 
Ire at ice. It ia aod haa been a vexed queetiont 
the enjire and satisfsctory adjustment of wbleh 
lies fsr In tfae future, and may be determined 
at last by a collision between the two powers. 
The Union adds ; 
- Negotiations on the subject hare been, and 
are now, prosecuted in soeh a manner aa to 
bring home to the Briliah authorities the full 
sense entertained by this government, both of 
Ihe delicacy of ihe question inrolved, sad of tho 
vital importance of ils prompt and eatiafaetory 
solution, to tbe maintenance acdaeearltyiaf our 
preaent peacefal and friendly relations with 
Great Untein. Riindllaoeooaly with thia aclion 
in Waabmgton, and in anticipation of the period 
SFLIKDID PSBMIOH. 
Tho Ala^ma Sovtlunur Is decidedly good 
at Yankee tricks, besidee being eiteneively 
generous, dec. See how he shows his h a a d . 
" From now until the 1st of September, wa 
offer one yeara auhacriptlon to tho 8oatMmtt, 
gratis, for ibe Isrgeat watermelon brought to 
Ihiaoeco. This offer is opened lo every one. 
Another free soUcription for epeekof tb i faes t 
peaches.—We ere lo half* J 
samples sent ns for the ] 
with your melons, ; 
r property alf 
kindoesa to our friends. No ma tier who may 
be the lucky oompetitor, wa ahall hold eaeh eoe 
ia eternal remembrance, and pal tboir'names 
high np io ihe picture, into ilia bargain. Don't 
all speak " to oact.0 ' 
TUB EnvrLOrrs. 
The stamped letter envelopes, of the three 
com denomination only, are ont, and bars bees 
forwsrded to the principal offices. They will 
U sold in paresis of not lea than a hundred at 
• a snd »n0ts. asob parcel-Urn extra 20 et». for 
the envelopes, whioh Is leas than the ocet of 
plain envelopes of tfae sams quality. The New 
Vor> papers ootnplaih loudly againat tbe t s s -
Iraetor, Mr. Nrebilt, for tbe liberty ha h 
io placing his private stamp on the 
the envelope. It is certainly out o 
i la ihle way, and Will" preTa a ' 
• general use. At aO MedHi, <n 
can't afford tn do Mr. Naabitt's adrertUng, at 
tbe public expense, and b°P« that the » powers 
that be" will p i t a atop to ha meanness. 
. IlUtUS , 01. KSTCCT. 
f E r a i H u a SOCIXTT, ' 
I CcUigt,N. C.JtJjt, •«». 
Whereas, in the inscrutable and all-wiss pro-
vidence of tho Great Baler, of the World, 
Rjcaatn H. JoaasToi, one of oargiadaatas, a 
member, ol the class of 1M9, haa been romor-
ed from the world by death : 
Jfocfasd, that while we humbly snhsait to the 
holy will of Him, In whiae hand, ire anl'oSf 
friends a re ; wo cannot but be deeply sensitile 
of tho loss to ns aa a Sooiety, to the church 
ol which be was a member snd In the service 
of. which he waa preparing tor a SMire exten-
sive usofulaeee, as well as to society, in general, 
In the death of one possesabg. tneh a warm 
heart snd highly cultivated mind—hot .who 
has been called to higher duties In hia nastal'a 
service. 
Raolnd, That in rlew of this ond many other 
and similar dlspeneetioo* of DtiiM Providenoe. 
we feel called npon to he diligent in i b . work 
given oa to do oo earth, ao that we: may ha 
ready for tbe anoonnoement, " the -laaatar la 
coma and calleth lor thee," 
Rttolvd, That wo deeply sympathise with 
tbe young and interesting, but sorely bereaved, 
widow and family of tbe deeeaaed, aod offer 
them our condolenoo and heat wishes for their 
welfsre. 
Ractvrd, That In testimony of onr respect 
for the memory, and our high regard for the 
many.virtue, of tba deceased, we wUl vrasr tbe 
usual badge of mourning ft* thirty daya. 
Raahed, That a copy of theao resolutions ha 
forwarded, to the widow and relative a af tka 
»ed; and that they be pabGabod la Ilka 
Charlotte, YorkviDe and Chester papere. 
J . B. ALUSON, » 
J . B. McFADDEN, (Committee. 
B-H-MOOBB. .. , 1 . ' . . 
•liio accounta were extremely eon (Do-
ting, but il would ssam that Kosria had dater-
miosd to loeeur tho Tlaaahlan nrmaoaa o> 
Moldavia and'WaSaahia. which franco deela- • 
ahe will r sgud a . a violation sf treaty stip-
lodadded slrps so far. T l a acesptinea by 
tssda of tka madkUou of Aoatria n s dooht-
da had arrived, whioh tbe PorteWiuMdiuM-
opoo all tka daiaaads ma4a ta _ _ _ _ _ 
The British Host left Malta' for Be si la E; 
tka 8th, where it would join the French 
tka pyoasaiss aoaat-
• Prince Albert laid thafonda t ioBOfu A q | . 
for Id Ida a t Earlswood, BairaU, near Lon-
don on the 16th n i t . : An Inpeaiouaplaa waals-
ken'to raise aubaoriptkDs. Ladiaa were iavltsd 
walk paat tbe prinoe, curtsey to him and 
ao. npon t h . stena a puree rnaMaiaa (hair 
brings. Between three and fbur hundred la. 
re, paid tvo gaiosaa a pieco foe a share in 
la tipt«re«tipg cefamoaial. 
An aotarpriaa la InfrogTeea in l taw To i 
°* rw* uorarnmetn, i 
1 3 5 S»&I*SfrJBWS-© 8 t A I 0 
• W » l i » i » l i ' o f U > # French Bmperto" 
. . . . ! . k . 
i tho population ( n j . 
M l U * T i i i t T r ' c o o of h U d a a g e r o a . «gJP" 
t o m ? ? b o t bo still cont inue . to . p p w t . l * 
. , - r j , «aaU«. t addre«d fcS&jjWj S®W®S5»' 
^ ^ T l M » brW' . . T M loUJ n u m b e r 
• • • • A t tbo late Woman's rill 
retoluikn « u repassed * o d la id o u r for the 
n e i t U»< U j o « i c o ra not fol ly done 
• Uaa, u d toon, t h s t tbey would Mop ikr 
. of thia country/ " Ange l s and min-
i defend a s ! " T b e y wQI hato us 
W O W U M l o w i n g : Rtroedy i g s i n s t tho e'tils 
id most of rotables and frolu, 
J n » a d e t * t « p r t n t i t l e * oold bul not Ice water. 
r I n t b i . open a ir t o exc i te a 
Aro id darkened rooms, so-
o f New-York. a dlstln. 
Freely with oold walsr. 
and'If this fai ls topmdooe restoration 
add salt , aad ooniinoa tho drenching I 
will rsioico to 
.all t h e Inmates or 
Great awtr i ty i , shown at al l tho n i l 
HIS o f France. De tachment . of m a r i n e . 
i lmost d a u j 
MwSSSffiis" 
^ « f y o a r d i g s s t i v e o r g a n * 
voted hocaaly tor DO o ther rra-
ia t Iter cabbage rune t o bi l lone ohoV-
bandaomo, p w p l e mast be ohoer lo l ; 
b e o b M K a l v U i U s i m e s u n o . al l 
" ^^ ' •pw-AU 
52J 
. , . M . o M o a a o f 
h a r o dcscent^d almna e l d e s t -
i sok logsandpriae flghtMa. La-
Ueged In this respect , but TOO 
» w o I U m d lady l o o t i n g ' W . J.' 
WmBM 1 B| 
fif i aante t o t b o rcacoe, wi th several of 
. terrific and bloody, a a n j o n holh sid-
— n o d s , ending in the total 
rvrbnoi w e t e seTOrely i n -
tigyofr tt.OWWn.~H, 
• • " T h r o a t p o o B f o l s o f brand . make < 
ooktail , thrno cooklails one go , three goes • 
and paste i t l n y o o r bat. 
. s o d . t r o f 
r,$nfli'rAiid showing 
l a t w o 
Bofcn applied t h e 
' / - - T h e r e l i t t n w i n Lmngsfam c ounty b y 
T e i k e y ere M i d to bo 
fc wu^_» know lodge. 
ooanty , P a , and f i r ed sumptuously, drinking 
t w o or three bottles of w ins daily. T h e Isst 
d a y a dispute ares* aboot t h e « p e « l of their 
h o n e s , a a d I h s y S i l M t a g l ~ d w enter on the 
ntott. T h e landlord w a s appointed 
V t b o r i d a r o f Ids own horse . 
.Mounted , thai judge, Hke those 
i t s , j r a r e tho words, " Ono 
ana g o ! " Of f they wen) , and h s r e 
M i x b»e« Mao or heard o f s inoe—tearing the 
b n d l u d ful ly "eompeasated by h a l i n g had tho 
s5aP*$w*r 
' • v : B o i | » W u l l T « o r g « o a . w a a t h e s n n s e t s k y . 
T h e last notes, o f tho tarn mer birds fell upon 
the mr as t h e y m i r e d t o their resting places 
in the green t w e e t , and areay th iog whispered 
o f tare, a s I s tood wi th my lore i s a beantiful 
garden, r e g a l e d by t h e o u r ef a thousand flow-
ers. Gent ly I drew m y arms aroond her del i , 
a t * waist, and was about to Impres a kite up-
on her Bet, w h e n t h e looked me s a n d l y in the 
• y t e , h a d wi th a s a i l s opon her ooontensnoe , 
aoa aUd, u 2 ) o o V * and X dctWtd. 
j ' • • • • I t i a said lo t h s Ohio Colt lrator that • 
b u c k e t or t w o o f w a t e r g i r e o to a horse t o drink 
]aat before riding h i m takes from h t a all dispo-
sition for capering and renders h i m perfect ly 
| . . . - n r M i w . r h a . b o a n t l e c l t d President o f 
Al f tbaof t Unirert i ty . W h e t h e r b e wUl t c -
oept t h e post to which b e has b t t n elected, does 
• • • • W e learn that t w o e a n i t g e e , one doable 
a n d the other t ingle , w o r e near being dottroy-ewith their passengers y e s t e r d a y afternoon tho N o w York Railroad. T h e drirere did 
ile carriage, however , aurer t b o track. T b o t ingle h o r n bad bit b e t almost opon t h e rail. H e reared opoo 
h i t h ind l ege and stood t h a t l ike a s tatao till 
MM train patted b y I H came t o n e a r him 
t h a t It atrnck the project ing shaf ts and breko 
tbe io , b o l did no other ia lary . 
«!n Ciftn SJarhtJ. 
C i r e m t , Jniy 14. 
' T h e demand for Cotton h a t oontinned good, 
daring t h e past week, tho' the Market h s s been 
m y dof l in ooosoqtience o f the limited quant i ty 
^flfcred for tale . A f o w ba ie t hare ^hanged 
bandt a t from 8 to 10 j eta. . 
CoLtn iau . Jn ly IS. 
joent ly we hare M t a l e s to report. 
I C B t t L x s T o t , Jnly I S . 
U p t o h a l f - f a s t one o'clock 3 4 b a l e s w t r 
•old, a t 10 • I I cents . 
i T h e receipts pf cotton a t al l t o e porta s ince 
t h e first o f September las t , n p t o t h e latest 
date", a m o a a t t o 1^178,014 bales, aga ins t 2 ,90S , . 
r78 balot, d a r i n g the s t m e perlud last yrar. T h e 
txportt t o G r e a t Britain a m o o c t lo I .627 .S48 
bales, s h o w i n g an increase on those of las t year 
o f 4 4 , 4 4 4 ba les . T h e exports to Franco amount 
t o 4 1 1 , 8 1 s balsa, s h o w i n g a n increase of 2,619 
T h e total exper t s t o foreign ports s h o w sn in. 
« t t a t » o F ' 4 o , I S 2 ' b a l e t ; - l l i e sh ipments to 
BOrtfctrn ports a m o a n t t o 905 ,859 bales, show-
^ag a n i n c r e a s e from thoM or last season, 11,881 
>slat . : T h e U o e k t on hand and o o shipboard at 
a m o o n t t o J 3 l , t ) 0 6 b a l e s , s h o w -
s n thote o f las t y e a r e t the 
the remedy 
l too late. D o not trifle wi th dis-
.Re ly upon it, that w h e n t h e s tomach 
" I f o o d — w h e n ' f a i n t n e a and lassi-
t e m — w h e n tbe s l e e p i s 
> feeble, tbe mind leioar-
llly sensitive, and the 
• ft, that when these 
iurns occur, t h e n o w 
i n g . and that , i n l e t s 
c h e c k e d , l ife wil l be 
dered mietrable. N o w w e 
o f test imony, greater t h u was ever befoi 
cnmnlated i n f s r e r of o a t remedy, t h u Hoof-
land's Gorman BUtett, prepared br Dr. C. M. 
Jackeon, Phi l sde lphis , w i l l immediate ly abate, 
'and, i s the e n d , en t i re ly remove t i l o f these 
disorders e t sorely a s a msthemat ioa l -process 
wil l s o i r s s j jroblem. W b o , then, will endcra 
t h e agony , and ( b e risk o f life, wi th health and 
I I N CALLING A T T E N T I O N TO Dr. GUY-
j s a c r a I m p r e w d Extract o f Yel low Dock 
r . . . . . . . - a o d Sartaparllla. w e foe I oonfldent t h a t w e are 
erer t u o o h U death, h . s I d o l n ^ a terv io t t o a f l w b o y y b t t l f e c t e d . l . h 
t l"hla ia i oarth. 
'•v • W t . a i y M h ^ tylotin, ftom t h e Soiuh-. 
«ra ^ y y i i iils o fy i lMe'dt j ' . that t h s B o r . Dr. 
8 « y t b , oo bit rstnrn from Washington City, 
" , H | | I t m i l y bas 
capital and s o 
Of F ^ p e n s n d can't help 
l o r t r t forsake tliom they 
They sit at tho window and 
c a n t help t p y t f ^ T b a y 
sets, bring o a cooMtopUoo, t n d c a n t be ly d y . - . .. 
Edward Cranson, ibo Ken'jeh r iant , 
- i d t o be tbe l ^ - t b o o - te Zaropv, 
m o a S 9 r e t 7 ^ i | 5 tochee, weighs 8 5 stone, etrr 
r e s o h perpendicularly 10 feet 8 Inches, and U 
under 2 1 years of sge. 
• • • • W e ' Tewn ftatn the Httnbarg Republican 
t h a t t h e Benk o f H a t i b v g h i t authorised that 
paper to a o n o a u e k i n t r s o o s holding small bills 
issoed by b a e b bat i ^ t h i s State tbst s o e h bilU 
w m be redeemed, or taken in h y said bank, and 
smal ls M i a o f the Bank o f this S ta l e or specie ••• • 
• f I t | t w a i t d on the suthori t r o f orirMe Irt-
tors. th*t RIn. Irc«, the *rifo o f Dr. L S. Ivos 
r bo oooddorod bor husband. 
•Prirato bUrn to merchants nnd b*nkcr» 
oetto+Yorktom- Loodoa and U r e W , It Is 
said, i r e all but anonimoas ra t h o opinion that 
Uvo quarrol between Ros«U and T u r k a j wUl 
tato o f tho oe-
» r t r y doprea-
. oririnaxing ID 
hereditary, taint, or ( r a n imparity of t b e blood. 
W e h a r e \ o o i m inatances, within tho sphere o f 
ovr acqOaintanoo, where the most formidable 
d a t o m p e n b a r * been eared by t h e use of Guy-
eott's Eztract o f Y e l l o w Dock and SarfapariUa 
I t la o q e of t h e f e w adrertiaed medicines that 
cannot bo atigmatixed wi th quackery , for t b o 
Ye l low .Dook" a o d tbe tf Saraapariiia" are wel l 
k a o n t a U t h e most efficient, ( a n d , a t i b e 
• • m e t i n e , i a o n o a s ) agents i n the w h o l e Mate* 
n « tyedlca, w>d.by hx tbe beat and porest pre-
paration o f t h e m w Dr. Gogaott'e Yel low Dock 
a o d Sararpadlla. 
B T S e e advertisement. 2 8 — l m . 
« r > A * ' 4 S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R MEDI-
D1NE, C A R T E R ' S S P A N I S H M I X T U R E 
stands pre eminent a b o r t all others. Its s i o g o -
lariy effioacfaas a c t k « on the blood; its stren-
g t h e n i n g e n d r t f i fy ing qualif ies; i u tonicaet ioa 
on t b e Liter; Its tendency to dr ire all humors 
t o ttc^iAoe,-thereby cleansing the q v u m 
ncoordtng t o Nature ' s o w n prescription j its 
barm lees , e n d s t t b e t u n e time extraordinary 
good e » w t t , t n d t h t number ol corses tesUllod 
to by tnaey Of t h e moet respecuble ci i l teos o f 
Riehhtood, Vfc, and e leewbere, mast be oon-
c loe ir* erkl^Boe that there i t no h a m h n g about 
i t • 
; T h e trisl-of a s ingle bottle will sat isfy t h e 
most sorptkal o f i ts DCneflu. v 
i 8 ^ a d r e f t i t e m e n t In another col am.— 
rtrange Ut l e , I tfmUESt 
Valuable Plantation for Sale. 
n P H E Subscriber offsrt for S t l o h i t P l a n t a -
* - . f t * ' f t g e n Rocky Creek, Are miles 
5 " ® House, on the rosd leading 
from O b e a e r n i l e t o Lsncaster. T h e tract ooo-
t a i n t J W a c r e s , 1 4 0 o f which are cleared and 
( ."Jd b b o s a d e d b y l u d i o f 
William ChUbolm a o d Dr. W . 
» ^ place there Is a c o m . 
fort tb le d w e l l i n g - h o n e e a a d necessary ont-
i _ n s r . _ — < • —ur. 
p o r o l » s e i s ior i ted to 
elsewhere. 
C A 8 S E L 3 . 
a n d good water, 
w i s h m i t o a e' 
[amine before bui 
Ornu T r m f t j j f 
Oimpbeso and Bnrnlns '1»U. 
J a s t r e c t i red t n d for t t l t , t very enperior s n i 
elo. ' C U E 8 X E * DBOa b T O S i . 
Proposals for Carrying the Mail 
T J R O P O S A L S wil l ho received i t t h e Offico 
J : . of the Kiog'e Mt . B. R. Co. a t Yorkville, 
until Saturday, i h e 2 3 J Instant at Ten o'clock, 
a . m., for carrying the mail from tbe Depot at 
Chester to the P o t Offico of i h e same place , 
end from tho eaid Post Office t o the said Depot, 
dai ly ,—Sundays excepted. T h e contract to 
commence on tbe 1st day of August n e x t 
Office K. ML R. R. C. I YVM W R I G H T , 
Jo ly 13th, 1853. j Presiding. 
July 14 28 2 t 
POT amlyii usis. 1^1© H P H E subscriber-offers for sa le nt the !owe*t marVot prices, a large and w e l l selected assort-
* ment of E A S T I N D I A , M E D I T E R R A N E A N A N D E U R O P E A N 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds, 
H E S F . cases are o f metal , hoarily bronted I pcrfQmprj, 
NOTIOE, 
ALL Execators. Adihinlstrators and Guardi ana, under the Control of the Court o f 
Ordinary, w b o hare not made thoir returns for 
tbe past year, are hereby notified that they arc 
required to make returns by the firet uf August, 
n e x t ; or failing ao to do, rules will bo isaucd 
against them-
R O B E R T YVYLIE, 
Ordinary. 
July 14 38 3t 
N O T I O E . 
ALL P E R S O N S having c la ims aeainst the E s t a t e s of WM. C. M c N I N O H or JOHN 
E V A N S , should present them immediately to 
the sabscriber : u i d all persona knowing them-
s e l v e s indebted to the same , muat make pay-
ment . GILES J. P A T T E R S O N , Aim. 
Ju ly 14 28 3t 
ao cast aa to bo beaut i fo i In form and preserve , p n n c j gonna 
the body eoolused in thorn for a n y ' • " S ' h " f . T o i l e t " ' 
tiaie wi thout decomposition. For pernios w b o \ v t d , i „ i Soans. 
deaire to preserre tbe bodiea o f deceased fnenda j . - l l r 8 o M o f Bjj ^in (j# i 
free from tbo ef fects of water and vermin in ^j a i r TooU> and Flesh 
ordinary intflrments, or w h o desire to remove Brushes, 
them lo a distance for burial or to preserve them t v . c l > 
for any length of l i m e before burial, they are , v . i , Pi.mtofoa 
invaluable. T h e i r coat is little moro than that 
nf a wooden coffin, and tbe we ight about iha 
Ao assortment of those cases may be found 
at J. I. Parish's W a r e Room. Chester, S. C 
Parsons are solicited to call and oxamine ibem. 
Orders supplied a t the shortest notice. 
Jono 16 24 if 
Paint Brushes, . 
Paints and Oils , 
Dye Stuff*. 
Window ( i lass , every 
Bmnses , dVfery kind. 
Hair Preparations for beauti-
f y i n g and promoting itf 
Surgical Instrumenfs, 
Train Oil, 
Sperm Oil , 
Spirits Turpentine, 
Hair Uyea, \ Linseed Oil. . $ r u v i i * uouicmi purppaea 
Mair Pomades. j Varnishes , < only, 
O A H P H E N E , B T O N I H Q P L D I D , G E H U I N E 0 0 D L I V E R O H , 
Together with every orticlo in the"Drog and F s n c y l ine. 
All of which ore warranted of tho most pure and genuine kinds. I f t h e publ ic will but take 
into eonaidorntion thm we devote our undivided attention t o tho D r a g business, and that w e are 
prepared to teal the strongih and purity of Medicines , they may expect to jtarchase art ic les not 
only cheap, but of superior quality. Many medicinal compounds, which are liable to injury or 
deterioration from ago, will bo prepared at short intervals, in sufficient quant i t ies to meet tho 
T h o m p s o n ' s S h o e S t o r e R e m o v e d - | and 
G. M. THOMPSON & CO. 
HA V E R E M O V E D thoir S tock to tbo finit y toro above and adjoining Court Houae 
Lot, Colombia, C- Their stock consits of 
B o o t s , flboea, H a t s , Caps , T r u n k a 
and Leather, w h i c h they offer, 




J ^ R O M Cook's Gallery^ Charleston^ woo Id re-
. J . M C D O N A L D , I 
A . P . W Y L U E . 
. x. o. o. F. 
t A F A Y E T T E L O D G E , N O . 8 . 
ME M B E R S deeiroos of at tending the ce le -bration'of tbe first annivorssry of Trinity 
Lodge , No. 22 , a t Yorkvil lo, S. C., on tho 21st 
July , are Informed that arrangements have 
b e e n made w i t h t h e King's Mountain Rail" 
R o a d Company, for an ex tra train to leave 
Chester at 74 o'clock, and return aame day. 
Fare for the trip, J i . 0 0 . 
A. H . DAVEGA, 
E. ELLIOTT, 
E. McCUSKER, 
Committer of Arrangement». 
J a n e 30 2 6 2t 
spectfully inform tho citixens o 
tn vicinty, (hat hav ing bad experience 
some years in the above Gallery, wel l known 
the beat in the Snuihorn States, bo is pre-
pared to furnish specimens of 
l > A G U £ I U t E A . f L I K E N E S S E S . 
Mr. L. haa on band a splendid assortment of 
Cases of all sices, Medallions, Broochea. &c. 
He in prepared with all i h e Inatruments for ao- -
curing accurate copies of Portraits, and for mk-
ng Children and Groups. He will remain for 
short t ime. 
* , # Please ct l l and examine Specimens, s t 
is room in the Court House—second story. 
m a s . M C D O N A L D 
W I L L open her school on Tuesday, 6th of July, 
eraas, p e r SeaaloB o f Fire M o n t h s . 
iog and Spe l l ing $6 .00 
Geography and Arithmetic 8 -00 
T b e above wi th Writ ing and G r a m m a r . . . 10.00 
History a o d Natural Pbi loeophy. . 12.00 
Composition, Menta l Philosophy a n d 
Algebra 14.00 
Botany and Geometry 16.00 
ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES, Extra. 
June 30 4 t 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO., 
Importers and WhoUsaU Dealers in 
F O R E I G N AND DOMESTIC 
Staple and Fanoy Dry 
H O , I T - H A Y N K - S T J I B E T . 
( W i l l Remove Sept . 1st, to 131 Meet ing -S t . ) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
wm. D. *a*xra ,"> S r . n. CRAICMILZS, 
a. w . rrLLlAM. i ( X. D. SMITH. 
J o n e SO l y 
Oharlolte h. 8. 0. Railroad Dividend, 
' J H H E Board o f Directors o f tbe Charlotte and 
* South Carolina Railroad Company having 
declared ad iv idend of T W O D O L L A R S A N D 
A H A L F on the aharo for t h o last six montha, 
t h e aame wil l be paid a t ihe Railroad Office, in 
Columbia, on and after the l i t July enaoing. 
JOHN A. B R A D L E Y , Treasr . 
June 30 26 3 t 
Copartnership Notice. 
r j i H E undersigned have formed a Copar tner 
ship for the transaction o f Faoiorage ant 
Commision Business, in tbe City of ( harlea'on 
under the name of Rosscr & Warrci 
T h e usual advaooes will bo mado on all Pro-
duoe consigned lo us. and strict and n^rtona! 
attention given to all buainess entrusted to our 
THO. J. W A R R E N . 
Lewisville Female-Seminary, 
(Tenmiles East of ChcsteniUe, S. C j 
: D O 71 A L D . V i s i t 
TH E Exerc i ses of this Institution sumed on the 16th o f Jnly unde 
tiootion of Mrs. A. B. Wylie, Prin. . M i s s Mar. 
tha C. U n d e r w o o d k Mrs. Anna Lewis , Assis-
tants. T r u s t e e s : W m . Knox, John Cherry, 
Jaa. Dreonan, Jo*. Lewis, W m . Roseborough 
(c Dr. A. P. W y l i e . 
For a circolar containing full particalara ad-
dress Mrs. Wyl ie , LewisvilJe P . 0 . 
June 7 97 4 t 
Land for Sale. 
FTM1E subscriber offors for salo h i s planlation 
-*• ly ing flvo and a hal l or six milea South 
Eaat of Chestervi l le , and about one mile from 
the Railroad. T h e plantation contains 338 
acres, and has thereon a good T w o Story Dwell-
ing H o u s e , Kitchen and other necessary oui 
b u i l d i n g s ; also, a good Gin IIouso.Gin, Thrash-
er and F a n , Blacksmith Shop, and good water. 
T h e r e are about 150 acres or woodland on it. 
Valuable River Lands for Sale 
TH E s a b a c r i b e r o t T e r s a t private sa le histrac o f R i v e r Lands , aitoated in York Diatrici 
on Catawba River, 8 milea b e l o w the bridge o 
the Charlotte & 8 . C . Rail Road . T h e T r e e 
contains 9&4 a c r e s , about 2 0 0 o f w h i c h are 
r iver and c r e e k bot toms , and a b o u t 600 wood-
land, w e l l t imbered. T b e place ia wel l improved 
wi th t w o atory frame d w o l l i n g , good out- bnild-
i n g s , G i n H o u s e , S e e . 
T h e plantation Is a v e r y d e s i r a b l e o n e , a o d t h e 
•nbecriber would b e p leased t h a t a n y one wisl 
ing to p u r c h a s e would ca l l and bxaminei t . 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
July 14 2S-tf 
H A T H E H A T I O A L I N 8 T R U H E N T S . 
^ U N T E R ' 8 S c a l e s ; Para l le l Rnlea; Protrac-
tors ; Sorvsyors Compasses i Pocket Com-
p s s s e s ; Dividers; Instruments in se t l s j . Bex 
Rules ; Surveyors' Chains ; Measuring T a p e s , 
P » t lo t o f t h e best construction, fur 
J . & T . M- G R A H A M . 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T ' S . 
r P H E subscribers have just opened their Stock of Spring and Summer Gooda o f the very latest 
X atySes, viz : 
South Carolina.—Cheater District, 
I S TUB COURT OF OHD1NAUY. 
Wi l l iam B i g b a m , ) 
vs. [ Summons tn Partition. 
Plain and Figured colored Silks, 
Plnin and Figured Black Silkn, 
Slik Tissues nnd Bareges of «»very atyle. 
Colored Swiss aod Jntonet Muslins. 
French and Scotch Ginghams . . 
Calicoes—some very hartdsomo at 12 i cei 
Bareg* Silk and Muslin Mant les . 
Plain nnd Figured Swiss Muslins. 
Embroidered L C. Haodkcrcbicfa . 
Silk ( 
Mj le . Swiss and Cambric Underaleevw— 
; Worked Collars and Pointed Cuffs. 
Swim and Jaconet Edgings and Inserting*. > 
Thread and Coiton Edgings and lances. j 
sortment of Sta*: 
B O N N E T S . 
j T h e attention o f the Lftiiics is p . r t i c u l s r l j 
| requested to our Stock o f Bonnets which sro o f 
i tho b e s t qae l i ty a o d latest s ty les . 
| . A L S O : 
| A c o m p l . c o a s s o r t m e n t o f 
j BOOTS & SHOES, 
; Panama and other Stylei of Hat£, 
i Drags and n e d l o i n e i , 
: Crockery It Qlass W*re, 
' H a r H w a r e , 
> Groceries, be. 
Wil l i am N . KM. Adminis trator of S s r a h Big- | 0 l n d F t t o c y G O I K J I I 0 t ' c v „ y i 
ham, having this d a y filed his Petit ion praying r 
that the proceeds of tbe Real Estate of said A. H . DA* E G A . 
ety. 
 
peceased, sold for Partition, be paid 
meet the claims of creditors: aod it appearing 
to my satisfaction t h a t Joeiah Digham and tho 
heira at Law o f A n n Bigbam, (wife of Robert 
Bigbam) reside beyond tbe l imits of tbis S t a l e : 
Those are to cito and admonish tbe said Joxiah 
Bigham, and the heirs*at-law of the said Ann 
Bigbam, to appear in thia Court on tbo aceond 
Monday o f oeptcmhor next , to shew cause, if 
a n y they can, w h y the prayer of t h e Petitioner 
should not be granted. 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
RAIL ROAD STORE. 
JU S T received a t the R. R. Store, "(si Black-stocks) on t h e C . fc 3 . C . Rail Road, a new, 
Given under m y hand aod the Seal 1 , 
the . . i d Court, at C h . s t e r Court I s ^ e and careful ly « l c c t e d 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted 10 the firm of McDonald & Pinchback, will find the Books and Notes 
of that coocern wi th D. Pinchback. at bis new 
Dry Gooda Store, where they aro earnestly re-
quested t o call and sett le a * ear ly as possible. 
accounts closcd up by tbe first of October. 
M c p O N A L D & PINCHBACK. 
J n n s 2 3 25-tl 
NOTICE. 
quested to present them to tho underaigned, 
immediate ly . 
W . B . L I L L E Y , Aim. 
Stock of Goods, 
embracing all articles usually k e p t in a first 
class country store. ' Call and examine ; and if 
n e w gooda, a good Stock, good terms and good 
attention, can securo good custom, fee are bound 
to ha*e our share. 
W e k e e p wet goods and dry gooda. 
And all goods but h igh goods, 
And if when you cal l , 
W e don't please one and a l ^ 
W h y chen—" take our h a " 
W h i c h i s m a r k e d FAKT & PBATT. 
N. B. Don't be afraid of bor ing us oul, for 
our position snd facilities of Rail Rond areauch , 
d by Telegrspl 
& P R A T T . 
Moy 5 
DISSOLUTION. THE LATE ram or 
wm 
W . A. W A L K E R 
Moleskin Hats-
Late Spring s ty le . Just rece i i 
H E N R Y & 
A NEW F I R M ! 
At Rock Hill Depot, on Charlotte 4" South 
Carolina Railroad. 
WE , the undersignod, h a v e this day entered inio Partnership, and w e sro now receiv-
ing our n e w Spr ing Stock of Guods, consisting of 
D R Y G T O D S O P A L L V A R I E T I E S , 
Clothing ol the Inteatatyles—Hardware & Nails. 
d ^ ' G R O C E R I E S — s u c h as. Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
lasses, Rice and S a l t ; 
j Which wo wil l sell as low aa can be sold in a n y 
| o f the up-country towns, for Cuah. or to ap-
proved customers. Call and s e e what bargains 
S c h o o l B o o k s a n d S t a t i o n a r y . 
A full supply. 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
Carpenters' Tools. 
A foil supply. 
H E N R Y & GILL. 
Preston's Sngar or Lemons, 
F o r making Lemonado. Superior to Lemon 
S y r u p end m u c h cheaper. 
Snperllne Baking Soda. 
10 centa per lb—Cash, 
W h i t e L e a d . 
VVetherlU's Pore and Extra. Direct from the 
Factory 
S p i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e 
By the Gallon; Quart Bott les , 25 cents . 
Superior Cold Pressed Pure Castor Oil, 
By t b e gallon. Quart Bott les only 40 oents. 
Bed Bug Destroyer. i 
Warranted t o kiH— in case of fail ore tho mone» 
wil l bo refunded. > 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . , 
. . s n g i t o . B B 0 A C 1 | j M A S S E y & CO-
W. r. BROACH JN0. MA35ET, ST. W. P. 8BOACH. 
March 2 3 12 6m 
W e return our thanks to our friends and c u s -
tomera for thoir liberal patronago, and hope 
ihey will g ive Broach. Massay & Co., a call. 
W P. & H. F . BROACH. 
Flour. 
3 0 0 0 |j>Un(k ^'our *n on** pound 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R. A . Y O N G U E 
C O L U M B I A , S o . C a . 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y informs his fr iends that be has o o w on hand, and will constantly 
keep, an extons iro assortment of 
G1U AID SILVER WATCHES. 
Mantel Olooks or Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
A largo variety, ' 
S O L I T A R Y A N D F A N O Y G O O D S , 
G u n s , R lOes . Spor t sman'* A p p a r a t u s , 
FINE POCKE7 AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
His Stock of W A T C H E S , CLOCKS, SIL-
V E R W A R E , and J E W E L R Y , e m b m c c s 
handsome and faahionahle collection of such 
aticles . It is doaign not t o be surpassed I 
tasto and e legance of his selections, and h i s pri-
c e s will be found on examination to be a s 
erate as at a n y o t h e r e s tab l i shment it 
C H I S H O L M E & CARROLL. 
lbs. Pure White Lead, 
Just received. 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
E s t r a y Mule. 
C T R A Y E D from tbe plantation of tbe aub-
° Hcriber ( a f e w milos North of Chester 
C. H., on t b e main road to Yorkville) on Tues-
day n ight tbe 24th alt. , a small atsed 
Black Hare Hule, 
about 10 or 12 years old, and In 6no order w h e n 
aba loft. S h e is supposed to have gone io the 
direction of Yorkville. 
Any information about h e r wil l be thank-
fully reoeived. 
Jan . 2 
N. R . E A V E S . 
Camphine! 
A Q U A N T I T Y o f best quality o f C u n p h i n s , 
* • - ; Q a i received and for MIS by 
H B Y M A N k S H A N N O N . 
F R E S H G A R D E N 8 E E D S . 
FO R sale b j D A V E G A k B E N N E T T . 
Co r n S h e l t e r s , <b» latost a a d most ap pro fod patent , for sals by 
4 J. k V. M. G R A H A M 
Jan. 6 ' I " 
Columbia. Feb . 10 
Notice. 
and am desirous o f e los ing up m y 
business aa soon as poesiblo: therefore, al l w h o 
are indebted on my Books, will pli 
settln them, either by Cash or Noto. My 
Books and Notes are in t h e hands of W . A. 
Walker. Esq., w h o is authorised to receipt for 
me. Al so , tbe Books of Reedy & Ruff, are in 
his hands for s e t t l e m e n t . . 
J. A. R E E D Y . 
M a y 6 18 tl 
NOTICE. 
. . . f t h e late firm 
Ruff have been plaoed in my banda for 
collection. A l l porsons k n o w i n g themselves in-
debted wil l please call and settle. 
C. D. M E L T O N . 
M a y 58 j * 
Who Wants to Live I 
IP such Is y o u r desire, ca l l a t t h e S t o Cbisholme fc Carroll, East Chester, n e t 
Depot, and youjean find any quantity o f the 
Bacon in the S t a to—mortal quant i t ies of C o f s , 
Flour and M o d . 
CHISHOLME L CARROLL. 
M a y I® 2 0 ^ 
aBtuiniH toriu. 
Z. f.~Ht«ir0QK. GILES J. FATTEasOK 
HERNDON ft PATTERSON, 
Miorneys at Late, 
CHESTER 0. H., 8. 0., 
WILL a t t e n d t o all c a s e s entrus ted to the ir 
care, In the Distr icts c o m p o s i n g t h o Northern 
Circuit. 
Office in t h e Court H o u s e i n .U)* office o f the 
Ordinary. 
Jaa.c-!#•**" • ' €'M v" * M»f 
DAVEGA ft BENNETT, 
STAPLE a rASGI D 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
BOOTS J- SHOES, HATS'* CAPS, 
BONNETS, CROCKERY, 
R E A D Y - H A D E C L O T H I N G , & £ . 
Jan. is ' 4' ..It 
DENTAL OPEEATIONS. 
Dt. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e c l t l z e n a of 
C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g District" 
'that h e w i l l . b e f o u n d . a t McA$eo'« 
Hote l , o n e v e r y Monday , a n d al) publ ic d a y s ; 
t b e c o u n t r v ; i 
f o r m e d a t h i a r 
a n d o p o r a t i o n s c a n h e b e t t e r p e r 
r o o m s . ' ' . -
H e would earnest ly ask o f al l person* 
iudsbted t o h i m that t h e y would ob l igs h i m , 
br a s e t t l ement of , the ir d u e s , aa h i e a e e e s l i t i e s 
absolutely require h i m t o m a k o col leot ions . 
Ju ly 16 _ 
DR. 3. 8 . PRH>S, 
H A V I . N G a ? r r a a o o n t l > - l o c a t e i i D t b o 6 » 
T o w n o f C h o s t o r , t e n d e r » W . s P r o f c s . 4 a 
s ionnlnorviccf l t o i l s c i t i z e n s and t b o r i c i n l t j . . . 
E-
S K Y 
€ H 
ROOMS ON MAIN 'sfkExf. 
Oppoille "Ien«edj'i Tli\Htknj.'.' 
Apr i l 1 8 ... s . i 
r a a o i n. K U U , 
Sept . I S o f i h e subscribers wil 
W . D. H E N R Y , 
J . H E R N D O N . 
Chester, March 33 . 1853. 12-If 
I f* FIRM. 
wnllam D. Henry b. William H. fllll, 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
U N D E R ' T H E F I R M O F 
HENRY & GILL, 
At th* old -stand of Uenrtf $ Herndon. 
Stock of Goods. 
Consisting of almost overy art ic le usual ly kept 
by Merchants. 
T h e i r Goods in quality and price, w i l l coin-
pore favorcbly with a n y other es tabl i shment in 
tbis country ; and they wil l spare no pains, not 
onlv t o please, b u t to furnish the ir 
with art ic les t h a t will g ive t h e m 
March 23 l * t f 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
J' U S T reco i l ed a fine Stock o f GOLD » SIL-
VER WATCHES, f rom Liter-pool, w h i c h 
will b e s o l d on very reasonable terms, b y 
B E N N E T T & LEWIS. 
W e would * l * o inform our customers and tbe 
public generally, t h a t w o have employed a . S l -
ver Smith e n d Jeweller, w h o devotes h i s time 
exclusively to repairing and manufactur ing 
Jewelry, repairing S i lver Ware , Mounting W a l k -
ing Canes, kc., &c. 
ALSO O n r W s t c b work is d o n o a s usual b y 
an accomplished workman. 
Persona o f thia vicinity w h o h a v e been In the 
habit of aending their work to more distant pla-
oes wil l please gfvo us a trial , and w e pledge 
equal satisfaction 
Old Gold e n d S*-ier wanted . 
July 7 27-t f 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L E & H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
CHESTER, C. n . , ' B. I 
T R U N K S , & © ; , 
w h i c h h e wi l l se l l On a s reasonable t e n u e a s ar-
t ic les o f l ike quality can b e had e l e e w h e r e . H e 
usea on ly the best materia), and hie work b e i n g 
d o o e utsder h i s personal supervis ion , h e 
safely warrant it to-be e z e c o t e d in works 
l ike manner . A n y o f d e r with w h i c h h i s f H e n d s 
m s y favor him, c a n b e filled o n short notioe. 
R E P A I R I N G 
a n d ' p r o m p t n e s s , and on is done wi th deeps 
reasonable t e r m s . 
M a y 2 6 
M i s s M . J , B L A K E L Y . 
Millinery and Mantua Mating. 
announco t o t h o Ladies ^ 
surrounding coon try. t h f t b a i i n f procured 
a Select aod .Fash ionab lo aaaor t iwnt 
Bonnets, Capo, CMan, llandkmhitfl, Qlntt, 
A R T I F I C I A L S , i c ^ 
wi th tbe latest styles o f Fashion , she ia Draparad 
to se l l , make and trim Bonncta v and Ladies 
Dresses , w i t h the greutest taate '— 
pr icey 
Apri l M • IT 
- V T O T I C E . -
tho late 
A b o , those indebted t o Ike a o d e r r f m e d , « 
h i s indif idual account nre l ikewise notUei l U 
book, m o s t b s eloaed e i t h e r b . Cash 
D e o . 3 9 . . . M ' - V -
H E N E Y k Q I L ^ 
C E D j / M ' S - i mm & c8Mmsi MSIHUT. 
0 E S T M V T W f f r - , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
N o r . 10 U 
Thomas 
l i l t 
S o n t h A t l a n t l ' o 
IJVERV STABLE NOW. 
will hereaIter be known ^ w 
roster's livery and Sale Statist. 
Orders for Uoraes, Buggies a o d C a r r i a g e Draw-
ing, Omnibus to Depot , o r - a a y o t h e r bas in s e e 
in the l i v e r y Line, .wil l receive p r o m p t attention 
by apply ing to 
G E O . 0 . F O S T E R , Proprietor*., 
DROVERS C M , i » sooommodatcd o a r s s -
VAL 0ABLE PLANTATrOW 
FOR. . S A L E v • 
i n T O E k . B I I I » l C T . ^ J . ' 
T " E SobKriber offer, / o r e>l* b i s P l u r t . -
X tatloo, s i t a a u d q n F u h i n a C n e K b s o B d . 
ed b j land , o f Ef i Mooro, J Smitb , W i n . Er-
win and other*. . T h e n m , i t s a n n a i n the 
T r « t , 100 o f w h i c h ia c ) e . n d and under good 
fenoe. T h e r e i s o a tbe p lace a eomfortable . 
D w e l l i n g H o u s e and all n w ^ f a r j o u t build-
loirs, with rood spring w a t e r . I t . i . . b o o t 3 
m i l e , from the Charlotte R * J ) H o a d , and about 
t h e aame d i n a s c a from t b e H u g * . H o o n t a i o . 
P e n o n s w U i o g t o p u t c h u e , oaa rec«i*o al l 
nccoMary information from- t b o aohocribar. H»— 
ing o a Lincoln road to CheMer, n n r J o e l i o i a -
e f . or b j let ter addressodto h i m , a « VotkTiDo, 
™?sc-'<waS»!r 
t K . D e p o t A l s o : GOOD D B S 
J. fc T'.'iS. G E A H A J J . 
Potash. 
Waahing S o a p . 
M a y 2 6 
I c LBS. or Potash aod I S lb . . a f 8oap G m » e . 
A " will make a b a n e l o f g f j u l q t o f , 




5 Q Q B o s b e l s C o r a ; s o d H e a l in a b v a d m e e 
sob sroood , a t 
C 1 U 6 H O L M E fc ' 
F r e ^ K ^ l 0 , d ' 
i n g Floidl w h i c h v ie , id l l h ^ i e s i W h « n M ^ A r i 7 
.appl ied with. D A V B Q A 4 ; B E R ^ X I T . ' 
•F«b. S 3 a T r f 
rORSAM. 
o A H o r w . A p p 
ISunnmraa o l d m a n C O D U D O M •' ' i b t i t H ' A i d U t o g e t • 
. . . . ^ 1 kno-»Bd, I had Ba l ly , b o r e ; 
A V I S I T T O T H E U G L Y D A W . t n < | ^ w a s , u p r e t t y u a n y o f 
* BY- i m o s suaOa. I ihcm. ' ! - t ' * 
i s l . p p o d o t e r . l h e l o w f o n e y l i » s n l | O f c f W W U | J n i w t t e r « o n T u l s i v e l y . and 
Ibe bull' of a a p i o n i n g - w b e e l . u i l i » i i o l h o i , c o u g h e d ( l i g h t l y , 
m o m o u l o n e o f tbe s w e e t e s t , r o s i e d c a ^ " 
1 H o w e v e r , t h e o a r e r k i ssed t 
.<% IJJEW-SPBING SUPPLIES' 
i K S M % J.DDNOVAHT i CO., 
In y o u r t o ^ , our lot h a s been I x > E S P E C T P U t L Y i n n t 8 U i o « U c n U o ^ o f tbc^r heen I ~ O E . 
with our friend of i h ' P I a n t c r a ' and M e . ! J K f r i c n d s j n d tte pubUo g e < W e l l y , to tbmr 
chanics'HoteJ, and w o c a o o o t omil ospreasi i ig H E W A N D flAREmLXtMBLEDTBI 
publicly o a r g a t i B c a U o n a l tho manner in I • S T O C K Q p ( J f l Q D S , 
b i c b b i s boose i . mantgo. ! , and tho e f for lbe | . . . , . r c „ o w w c c i , i n - T h e L a d i o 
Di. Quysott'j Irflfroved Extract 
w 
o f c a p i t a l . . T o 
• l u g p o m t a 
1 . 
S W i n e u d c e o n d i t l o n u 
L a c y W a l l i s , (ho pret ty d a n g b l e i of the I g -
l y Mail 1 S a l u t i n g n s m o d e s t l y , she askgd 
0 1 h i — a n d t o b o sea ted—-and resumed her 
w o r k . . T h e r e b o « * r j n o n > l o w l y - g ' ' l " U l * 1 1 
L o e f i — 1 " her m o i a f b l a e e y o j * » . » b l e e d -
e d e i i f f w l c r a o f m k t h r u l n e s s « M s o m e t h i n g 
J i o t i l t e n d ^ t h a t w r a t in to y o u r heart « , « . 
(rat e v e r a s k i n g l e a t e . C l a r i s a b o u r i i p e n 
frock^ e o . ™ . b a t t a » | ^ n i t * e o l o « a n d 
a d j u s t m S t — e n d ol> 1 Sos#WiJl lant ly 
— h e t fingers " t U M w i t h t h e b l u e o f t b . 
i o d i g o t u b ^ - b o t ^ U l o foe t i n b o c k a l i o raoc-
ciaiu»^»bi' , l4i>>< 1 j o d n a t r i o o a l y ; 
n « w w i t l b * n arch to«a ,«h*kHig ' I n t o , p l a c e 
tjMi&ich a o b a r s i a i l - , and n o w , w i t h a b r a n d 
% forward , g r a c e f u l l y w a t c h i n g t h o thread that 
' 5 ^ h a d s l ippod f r o m t o r fingers. 8 w e e t - Y o i c e d 
o . ^ ^ f e l o o y W i l l i s , a s A*-atooi « t o r 
fteel, s p i n n i n g Wro threads . 
used to promote the ^ m f b r t of tboao w h o call 
ever behe ld , l o o k e d o u t a t ib4 door . It waa » . a niarried, and i t . K M a l o n g t i m e a'rter! „ | , i , n . W w h a r o always (ont>d tuni«bto bgun . j ^ o i r a a s o r t : 
y « f i I f f a s : WI b a d t i fu l ly 'appl i ed with the best faro a f q r f t s h e did. T h e _ 
an o ld o n e - b q r n e d c o w , m i g h t y o n n e r y ( o r - I j Q Iho roarkct^eod prepared in lOc fra msamor 
dmary) l o o l . i n ' , * o l i * a the north alar, and | as would deKgbt the palate o f the moat f a s u d i - j c o n s i s t 
poor MM a b lack-snake . 0 » d a y 1 w a n t odt U a , H i s room, s r o a l w s y s in K o o d « r d o , - a n d N , w s , , l « of Satin s 
* ' — I t f A i . k . J Mi« u m n U arc dutiful and . d»no i nuibnc M 
rcanilit* MonlisB : Frcn 
Moulin#, a wTfet as!«>i 
rich U n ^ ' l c ft.nl Cai 
U u n d e r d r a i n e d . 
n a n u r o t o g o o d 
n u n a h t s r o a n d o t h -
r f t Die lMS b y b o -
r o r w a t e r e o a k e d 
ih'hjirepiildJe, a n d l h « o t h e r o f geas ip , w h h 
n j oxoe l l en t a n d l o q u a c k m s fr iend, D ick 
Wwfymr-., 
P l a g n d t a k e ' t b e g i r l I S h e h a s m a d e m e 
f o r g o t h t c t ^ f f t t h o r i - l i t . W a l l i a and hia 
* o l d woman-> wore f r o m h o m e w b o s w e g o t 
( W e — t o t i n g b e e n o n a r l s l t t o a l i ck ne lgh-
bor—.but in ha l f a o h o a r Ihey r e U r n c d . 
T h a r t h e y c o d a , " s a i d D i c k , aa h e heard 
i o f e t t o u t s i d e ' a » c « b i o ; "»eat y o o r s e l l , 
wel l f d i b b h a d Hia s e r n n t a are duti ful and j 
. . . . . . t atiiintiea.*. and to c r o w n all, tb*» host himself 
•I D a d d y , I wouldn't tell l h a l ' s a i d L u c y , .^  f , ( r l n , n t i c i p e i « your a l i 6 h t « : want 
m thafo ioat p e r s u a s i v e tones . B n d to render yoor ceadit ioo as p leasant as pos ^ ^illra . and a beauti ful 
" B l a m e d e f l d o n ' t tho*—it's Ihe Irtftb,; have no w h e r e found so good ac * s ty le of t^win[[-Silk 
a n d e ? y o g don' t k e e p atill. 111 s e n d for U o z o - : c o f l , ^ o d j t l o n a i a o d t o ihoae who. l ike ourselves ( ^vr'tme^V 0- -
m a q i o . h o l d - j a p i quiet in the corner." i plain far mora, tfle Plantt'i § ilajutnus' i - inri-d. 
• i f l c y poatgd a Httlo o o d w a s s i l e n t the house to bo p r e W l f c ' l a attention to b o r . ; [ j u | i 0 ( 1 ( h i p n „ j S i n n B O N N E T S 
W a t f * « n l o o t t o t h * l o t , a n d l i a r , euro | sea, a matter w h , A " w e Termors look to, our i n j (J ( a , e B B l o o m e r s ; 
a a t o y o l d ' o m a a « w u n g to tha c o w , i fiiontf L « r t o o sees t h a t nothing is w a n t i n g . . T , w [ ; h O.cry o lhor a . i i c l e ol Ladiea 
th ing flyin' » u n d , a n d c u t t l * He k n o w s how to h a v e them eared f o r , - a n d l > r e „ ^ . K 
f r i end , w h o m a y I , . , , - : , ? « . . - o r t J e n , of 
douce are y o u * . p . o . f l l d d a B * " r i , , „ i n » , would recommend a :r,al R E A D J I I I A D E C L O T H I M O . 
« A n 4 - w i t h l W > b « ! _ 4 t ^ * n d told n w s h e ' b > h M r i h a i I , o f l h l l House ; for w e ! » i * . e , T h e latest al^loa «f H A T S . B W T S & 
waa t i y l n ' to , praet ico Wasio' old' C b M r y , | l t ) , , a b e H * , Houae Is not to bo fo 
o f c o t t o a arid afco thprt arter t h a i di® could m a k e u p : C G U Q t r j VVo m a k e this 
Aro recci ring t h e i r £ 
Embrac'rae e v e r y tar ie ty « f Oant lam 
dies' and chi ldren's W e a r , v i s f 
VcetiugsL I'antaloonery, &0. 
L A D I E 8 D H E 8 S G O O D S -
Of ihe Latett Stylci, 
W I T H T R I M i n l f e B TO M A T C H . 
A handsome Stock, of 
S h a w l s , S c a r f s , C o l l a r s , k c . 
Kaney and Colored Silko wod Frtnges, a n i u b h 
W r a t t B g MMtll l^a. , .. 
E m b r o i d e r i e s , OUvei and Hosiery' 
L a d i e s B ou'n • 18 , | , l t lia, ,M % 
Lalal AfrU ->, J- - l ^ « b . s „ . J.aodle. 
Mon «, Boya, M U » c » « j j ( l € b a a r « x ' i v T h e B e s t F e m a l e B e d i o l n o K n o w n . 
8 U E U 8 E R v 1 ? ^ ' -
B o o t s . 8 U o e s , G a i t e r s - a n d S l i p p e r * . I l E v Z p f D f i ^ a , 
tiorrouJ pofcj , tod thl» TC17 n»Un*llj Impaifi ^»o «i.-
crsj at lh« mind and di«»arbi th« rqaanTmity 
mmm HOTEL. • 
O H E B T E R , 8 . 0 . . i 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 
I«* now w t BP'» bolU««. *«*d it «o-k » o 3 2 W l o t* lh* b«»t S*r«»D*riU» tn*d#, »« i» o«rtlfi»d b r i b e WoDdertot C*ns U^up«rfor»ed , vh-
UTh?M»dioio?wbea?sedaMordlngto dlreotiena. 
W i l l C o r e , W i t h o u t F a l l , 
ar Klaa. EvU. OMoets, TanMy, ErapUoo. 
• .1,. - l l a . Knrsip.1". ChroeioSo' . Ljrc l l .ns 
~ , , K I I . , - eJd Head, B k e u m u l ' " 
r*u»» ib Uit DOOM *ad JoinU, Old 
•nd U\cwi, Swtllio* o( lb« (iln»dj. 
- .lli,f>7ipr|i«ift.Sftlt RfafBCC 
A pp*UU,UlMMt irulnf 
i Tv".' rL? 
cneral IX-blHly. DTPJUJ, 
April 2 ! % 
| CbMter. and I jnTcUiuj poUIc g t o d r a l l j , I h a t h i 
j inlands keeping; 
One of tlip fast Honses, 
, !><>••* V j noewlnff < — - - - m%, 
r p H E andcrflignpd Wiring lpastd foe H o a i c i th« H[,<x«l),«n2no in»dJclB« »oooVj.ll»be« tM» de-Jn 
r formerly and feyorably known as t h o ' " ^ ^ ^ * m « ^ c ^ U j S t ^ ^ o A ' * ^ ^ P u ! ^ a a d SaMpatjiir ' 
nnd* Hoa»c, vvishee t o l o i o n n thoCitlMSSOt ef M l « romplaxion »nd coniaowit«b»MU. 
. . . j , - J - - — « - I cb as *r* debilitated by t1* 
' fortDily s h o u l d M 
i that c a s e 
"Wte ibr B i d 
j o n t l a b o r 
: a s aa*a 
ti> proirtde 
i f 'and d o o ' t ho s c a r e d f T l i en l o o k e d a t 
'<? Otpt?. 
Fbey «r« lilw r f » i » i Q g A larg» «oppljr ol 
utlcry, Hardware ^ UroocriPft. | u u w U A V**V """f j ytjAgnj-^afVgT f u r r t / f,y Dr. QuVKtTi El-
upplT their c u s t o m e r , on in tha . o p « w n U 7 , " / Y*5* Doci and S*r*P*"V*-
lady . ' -
— . W e n , w e l l ! I t o l d "her, ' square , sea I , 
c o m e d o w n ' t o i t n o w ' ! — a b e t y o u r e y e s ! -
bold y o u r b r e a t h I — a n d u p o n t h a t aha bus-
sed m o so , y o u . m i g h t a beard it a quarter , 
and a a n c e that , n o b o d y ' s b a d b e t t o r k i s s i n ' 
than m e I N o w ^ l h a t w a a ' m y first i xper i -
e n c e a b o u t hero' n g l y arter I w a s g r o w n / 
a n d I w a o ' t s o bad ne i ther f 
T h e n e x t t imo m y n g l y Isetara c a m e 
udl i t a f o r e — b e t JOB m a d a i ^ " s a i d l i p o i d c u 6 , | M " r r _ ! ' . 1 * 1 1 . . 1 . i t e d t o this Honse, a S ^ & . V r w S ^ M t o . f b e | g , J „ £ . 
- - M . r e h l a . I I t . , , - , Court Honao reodor. i l j t i g c M t c n i W . „ . ; »r 0 « i « > u ' . E * u g S H W w M ' » d 
N o F l u m m e r y ! T H H T A B L E S w g i a i X a W t e a n p p i i e d w i t h ; ! W . . ^ K - ^ » b r t ^ > u a a ^ ^ M a u r w -
4 T T T ) p i n n P l T I T V ' 1 I bort the market afford#. i ; - ' 
— i i t n - ; a N D . b e f . e U e a a be n , a d . . . . p a r e n t b y « l l - ' T h e B E T a M O j S t B r S B I O O I I , i * % & £ £ £ & t Z S ' . ' S S ^ A 
\ ine a t t h . s tore of ChSboirae Si Carroll. 1 at tached to the H o u s e , I s k o p t i n t h e m o s t m o d - 1 found l u o r l , B l a t h . « J w . a i « U o r ibyriUmip«-
•bere J " o can b u y at Br,, eoat and no' c i a t s k e . e m atyle by e a p e r i e n e « l men. ' f ? S S 
nt* of all qualit icn; Muslin for dre«V"; E m - ! T H E S T A B L E S are larg« a n d c o m m o d l o a v ^OIIOT of coaotry, witboaV dert7iai any p 
• ' • • • " * " " - d w k J ' ' • ' " * - f7"— • — 
TAILORING 
- Y o u ' r e n e r e r s e e n d a d d y , squ ire , bo . „ , 
y o » r d i o asked , s l ight ly co lor ing aod ; ' o p l a y , » « .n M o b U e i ^ y o o nvcr Ibar J 
" ; , i , rea l€8t ploco on g r e e n j c a r t b , s t eamboat* , 
V H M h a r e — a l w a y s h a d a c l r t e s , t » - - W » l ? « e r . . _ furriners, brick- houa-
potash 
j . a t i l e 61 r^ . 
eaU-that 's Ihe p l a c e ! I w e n t d o w n "on a 
fiat b o a t from W e t u m p k y , w f t l o l d J o h n 
ftaa. 11 'M 
\t%goi m d a £ t o M o b i l e a n ^ f l h e n t h e s t e a m • 
l i m S i S r S f t t run s o c lose to u s , that' the 
d o A f a V i r w i l d p r e t t y » | g h esrjmxe UM. T h e y 
e fon 'a f tTorder i lmenf . • H o w o l d J o h n c u s -
tlta! hot Utofji PO 
t ^ , e tp , e / l S i r j ' e n n y s i r e n f t h i f l jmeaio ' . l ' « 
i n s k e 'am a s h a m e d L S o t h e e e i l o M r / e a m e 
(Jong* c a v o r t i n ' a n d toorfla' Bkcr i t w a s 
g w i o e r i g h t ' r S l i i n v a n d d i d p a e e i n t w o n t y 
f o o t l I riyp'oi a c o t t o n i b a g , a n d a»s t< 
t h e c r o w ^ w b i e h t h e r e w a a ? m o s t a l m i g h -
b u t t h e w o u n d e d o i p r e s s i o o o f t b e g i r l stop-
p e d , n w , ' « 0 d in a n o t h e r m o m e n t the U g l y 
H i n J w t f t e f o r a m o . 
j had M c C o y said " o o t h i a ' o n Of 
i f y e a r i b c a n m a t c h h i m T H b 
^ r a l l y . h s 4 r t o „ a p p e » r a o c e o f a . ,1s*-. 
b a i l e d bl i s ter s p o t Hia . prominent 
e y e a ' s e s m o d r e a d y t o d r o p ftomoffhU&W, 
a n d Were ab)K>(f g a l l t l i i U ' o f l ids . ' B e d , red , 
al l pr«wai | ing ^o lor o f h ia t o u n -
t e n a b c « — e r e a his e y e s par took o f i t U U 
r S o u l h — r u b y rod, l o o k e d aa if it had b e e n 
* S $ t > t » ) i ^ 6 ) ^ m u l e 
j f l e * b a r i n g b e e n e r i g f a a l l y m a d e b y 
^ ^ ^ i J o t S a h f t f c t a w i t h a n a i l g r a b ! 
w a s horr ib ly , u o s p e s k -
a j t m W i y s o m e ' t o a o e t h e U g l y Man . 
.J've ^ a r a o f y o a b e -
» a t o o k ^ o s e n s e r s 
C t w to G e o r g e y 
' r - o i ^ i t y ere leotae . Old 
I 8 ? J w a o m t t h l n ' f o r the 
% > « a t i . t u e y , a i m y o b g o t 
1 L n ^ - w e n k o u t a t hia s u g g e s t i o n , a n t h e r gBsr^ssfst *• ttr . v , : . , J n , , , preaL sin her utrlr c o n s o r t had comanUo<l , 
ne fe i s t man t h a t e r e r l l t e d in H a n c o c k coun- u " 8 ' 
fcT Being «g"y t h a t 
, o p p e r . , ^ o f l k M y O ^ ^ ^ „ g e ' l i m e l Ar ter I g o t in to l l o b . l o , h o w . . e r l 
1 , ' y o o 
in ferna l racket makin ' , snort in ' s o t u o f -
" Afore T <o« id g e l ' a n y KrtHer lo m y 
ctus in ' , Iho crowd g i n t h e "moat, t remenjus 
',-earth ahakin' h o w l that e t e r w a s h e a r n — 
and o n e fel ler, aa. U>$r # e r e broads ide with 
^s , h o l l e r e d o u t , ' I t ' s t h e o l d H e n g l y h i m -
s e i n j e e m y m l n y I W b a l a m o n t h 1' W i t h 
that , thar w a a s o m e t h i n ' r a i n e d and r a t - . 
-Jed i n o a r b o a t l i k e tell, o n l y 
J intc l ly m e » n d o ld j f h n p i c k e d u p a l eve l 
paek o f bt tc i t 'born^hindlod k n i v e s !*' 
o i f l l t s , W a l l i a l o o k e d t o ' H e a r e n , as If 
R e a d y M a d e C l o t h i n g . 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E 7 , 
HAV* «*<ntivEi» T i i m a 
Spring and Summer Clothing, 
>F all kinds suitable for Men' s and Boy's W e a r ; w b i r b thoy 
offer low, to make room for more. 
Their atook cooaists in part o f all 
deecrtptions o f Coata > PaaU, V e s U j 
Cloaks, Shir ts , Drawera , L raTats,! 
Collars, Ondcwhir t s , So^ks, and 
many other th ings too t c d i o o s to, 
o n n m o r o M . , 
T h e j also b a r s on hand a fino assortment o l 
Cloths, Casatmores, and Veatinga, toce ther w i t h 
eveHr i e scr i ( i t ton of Trimming*. To a word' 
w o tool fo l ly nreparoU to gi*o sat is fact ion to 
th*0M 6 f o o ^ f f e n d a w h o m a y favor us with 
A f l f S S * o ? work done in t b e o ld way , on 
short n o t i c e . 
Apr. 21 ' 6 
Booh Bindery 
S T A T I O N E R ' S HALL. 
C O L U M B I A , 8 . C. 
broidereddo.; Ja 
Handkerchiefs , tfo. J Oent lem«ns' 
A'ear of all descripiions and 
pricea, Black Drab'd Ete. 
& 8 w i » . d o . ; Ging* ! and always i 
»:u« « — — 1 a o ( i Grain 
tendance . 
, h S are large a n a co oai o* . Maiioa Ot OOMUT, wUaot 
I supplie  wi th the b e s t o f Hsy frum iha^ psffartpttoM. . 
m h*«t HirfitJftfa^alWnT« i n a t - ) UPOO tbe r H ? e u » « « U t 
JNO i 81 cFarUad," 
:yoor ArenU tj 
tboUlsbi " Dr 
F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E 
' .GsjBoU'sSsWaet. 
which ak» has Uk«n wiA the mi * 
ine l»casw». IfRTHStl — a." .UU.SJ , 
usually k e p t iu the SiorcP. Buch aa MudicmoK, | 
Hats, >hoo», Hardware, Crockery, Ssddlery , Lc 
JNO L. CARROL1.. 
No Hoax. 
THK aubscribor h a n x w a corwiderabls q a s n -tity of foods of all kmd»»letc on b a n d f r o a 
his S t o r e in York Dis tr ic t , ) iaa ,Oonc ladedtose ir 
t h e m at their coei in Charleston, rather than 
expoeo them at public auction. T h e ladies will 
do well to call a( Ihe Store of Memra. Chtsholme 
& Carroll, where thoy can buy Moslins, Timuea, 
Jaconeta, CsmbricH. Vrinls, Hosiery. Handker-
chief*, Ribbands, kc. Also, Gentiemena' VV«ar 
ol all kinda, at first coat, and BOjnutake. 
J. U CARUOLL. 
April 21 16 tf 
o i l stand ot P. M . Johnson, Richardaon-it. ^ p U E a c f l d t s of i l tho«e indebted to James ' Kmbrofderjngs. C i r p e t i n g , B l a n k e l i i a h d J J 2 i b S ^ 
tfB aobecribor l i a s j o a t oponed bis BOOK , TVTnnfiV W f l T l t f i d 
B I N D E R Y and S T A T I O N E R S HAM*, a t I J U O U e y W a B l B f l , 
- • - ' ' p H E *• l- — i - * A -
. . . f*"" eeuiement , a n i . h e y j r o o l d be 
e eoKclis the a U e n ^ o n of h i s oooatrT v 3 - 1 •' * ^ 1 
s n ^ e a l e r s ironeraJly. to his atock of 
consist ing oi. „ . 
Blank P a p e r of Imperial , Sop . Royi 
Modium, D e u i y , u o C a p siaoa, and Supo 
y o ^ e r g o c d a ^ w ; .W SM 
aa odicines. | C 3 \ / C "J- I j ^ 2 H<r"fuU and Caoefr areemvdaee . 
CHARr.STOifrg"c* ' A t - P 4 " ' ^ \ 
N e a r Chaster Depoi I TT>ROWNlNQ II L E M A N . formerly of and Kx'.mct Letter fron an « * Q h j ^ » A t ^ t t t : t o 
20 if j J > aocceasora to C. k E. L. -Kerxisoo BtGo j PUioAeU, UrtncrtoQ coenty,MfcMgSa. ' 
woold resi»ectfully call the attention o^ thlfir j PuMtvitLo, M l s h n ApsJl lk l t tX 
Customers end others r t s i t inr Charleston^ t o i l r . J»)m p . p a i j ^ D s a r S f r ^ D p . G y t a M ^ s JtV 
their aeeortment of D R Y O O O D 8 n e w < ^ e n i f l g ; 
w h i c h will bo foond m o w coropleto than kas ftf0rm<a n u n S S e ' 4 Ms chl'ldwo hssWefien-
erer before been offered inthatXl i ty . j .. \ iha l j tf a rery »rarets*aa<gipofch'^y1>aew 
A i l a r t i c l e s i n t h e i r l i n o h a v e been . 
m a n u f l i o t u r e d e x p r e s s b r t o - o r d e r , m • I r n 0 a « u i o r «or»«, T W W M a w n « w 
p o r t e d ' D l r e c t , a n d w i l l " W ' W f m a n t a d , 1 ^ ^ 
t o p r o r e a a represented. j " 
T h e OK« p m c * S T » T t * w i l l W r f g i d t y n d h e r - 1 ^ Vows, t«»y , • 
I F e m a l e s , E B k i l t o f d ^ a i ^ 
cored In a n y Ci ty in the Uni ted S t a t e s . . . 
Particular attention is reques ted to their de-
partments of * ' 
Silk and Fancy Drea Gfoodi, 
w h e r e , e r e r j article o f Stat ionary may be foaud 
s t prices toi&r than ihtlotrtsl, of luperxor oualilu. 
i t   t l u   i  c un y friends 
jrs ge l , to ia t c  o f Paper, 
j ox Pr int ing Paper of all description, 
i o   eriuL, . al , Royal , 
M f r C i 
esk Drandi 
ion, togetl 
,nd Half B< 
such a* Rccoids, Joarnala, D a y Books, Ledzcrs. 
Having also increased facilirlea for Binding. 
Letter P a p e f o / b e t l Brsnda ,whicb wil l l>e aold 
a t a great redncti h, Ogcthe/-wlth a large a* 
lortment of F u l l and Half Bo and Account Book-, 
In rtallnr that 
p r r l frsM satiAellon 
tnRinBfd at tlial hf»' 
J K L , , , , , . , . . . 
, . i W o l j l a d y d ; i "By a round ," a n d L u c y 
g ( l i t g i ( i , a ! g g , , " » o d b o t w e e n f t e m Oiey g o t 
5 s ^ a 5 J » l ^ ( J l e n t s u p p e r . T h e por i ty o f Iba U -
blo c l o l i , t h e e x M j l e a p e o f Uie e o f f e e , a n d 
t h e f r e s h i i c s s o f t h e egga, n o t t o m e n i i o n 
t,«cj("a,'good l o o k s , w e r e m o r e than a s e t o f f 
a g a i n s t the 'ug l inesa o t B i l l y I e o that D i c k 
i n a S ' i o d i b i i e i U ) e a t qu i to bearUly , to t h e 
to.liyijeot;' grat i f ioaUon o f o u r h o s p i t a b l e , 
r"' J—•h i* Urg' 
j l a c i t « b o « p i p e / a t d C l l l n f a n d l i g h t i n g i t , 
y . i n b%(PO<lth. Af ter a whif f or 
i w o f c e b e g a n : f -s- . 
• : » H ' s Tio use J t r g j f j i n ' the m a t t e r — i am 
t b e dgUost m a n n o w on t o p o f d i r t . T h a r ' s 
parry nuther l ike m e ! I 'm a c r o w d b y m y -
f e l t , L a l l e r s was . T h e f a s t i k n o w e d o f 
H , - t b o ' , V a a w h e n I w a s / b o u t t e n y e a n old. 
*1 w e n t d o w n t o i h e J p r i n g branch o n o mor 
be ln ' on t h e t e a t 1 
" I t h i n k Td a c l e a n e d n p a l ittle," in ter -
p o s e d Udy L u c y , 
" O l d ' o m s s ! ain't y o u g o t n a r y c o l d 'ta-
ter t o o h o k b t h a t g ir l w l l h t W e l l , they 'd 
look a t trie tbe hardeat y o u ever aeed 
K I ILut i r io lay ey « e n J H ^ bin: 
March 23 , 1853 . 12 
REMOVAL. 
A t S O . . . , 
,• , .«.b for 1 T h e s e wl ie c o m e and , Sheet ings a n d a h i r t i n g ^ L i a s u , T a b l e 0 " » - ' "" 
wff, will aa*e us the necess i ty of sending ' " k a , Diapers ,Towel l ings , NapkixtfjDoylieSj&c., 4 a . | e r ^ 
r aeoonnts to them, a , the money mnat I together with erery T a r i e t 1 0 f I Long OioUta, Cotton Bheetlngs .and. rrr-i«*tsrwtrt.-«»t»uH. 
u r terms are abort profile and i:i.*h i h e b i l l . ! H o . t e r V l o i all k inds . ! . . , 
JA.SlKS I'.VtiAN i t CO. T e r m s (^UiH or Ci ty aeoeptanee . ' 
lurch 30 13 i f S H O W N I N l l tc L E M A N . 
- - ™ 209 a o d 211 King Stroet, corner o t M * r k a l , i s „ | j b , . , P w . i i . l ^ t i f c u . c W " . 3 . 
I . . . A Supply or I " 3J S3**.B.£ 
l i n e J e w e l r y - _!_ - •• n.n..u*w«k« 
, f c . T H E aubacr iberhaajnat rece ived di- A , L I V E R C O M P L A I N T , D Y 8 P B P S 1 A , j A M ^ / U * 
' A k r r r c : froio tl .e \ o r i b , .. fuiy a.i.l e i i c r . - A a a . , . . . . . . , . . 
; aive Block of Jnunaxef, nronic Or 
W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y , S i l v e r W a r e , t t c . 
i'craona w h o m a y wi sh tn pun*ha«o articleo iu : 
his line, would do well to g i v e him a Call before I 
| purchasing elaewboro, as he luclsoonf ident thnt I 
| he can sat isfy i h e most fastidiooa, both aa ro-! 
gurda price, quality and durabi* 
L ?uTgJPgjS 9V-. 
SCOVlL'l i MEAD, 
BIO tht £ 
IflO.MAS S- Mlk.LS, bega to inform hia 
frienda and tho public general ly , that ho 
removed lo the aUnd form«riy occup^e-l ns 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
aud mtirtt 
at the smallest profit, j 
t the Cash when sold | 
eat ly and cheaply 
Debility, Dis 
rose of (he Kulnryi, and all. Ditrasa 
m u i ' i g from a Disordered Liver 
or Stomach; 
ich *»<'oastip*tion, Inward Plloi. FallnMsof 
UM H<adv' Aeldit/ of tbaStomaeb, Naaraa, Ho&rt-
, Dl'g«*st for " 
, « h . S«t>r E 
Hollo way's Ointment.' 
• Eructationi. Slokiaj: or E 
ie Pit of tho 8(omacb, Swlrai 
. , - . v a..,- P*fflcwU Breathing! PI 
for vwclre months , and ( , , , , ~ 
kft'wer tbe pirpfwc, wil l bo token ^ •inht.FfVCT and Poll Pslo^in 
pic satisfaction ^i-" ** "" " * , k * 
O.U.. " " F U t k , C o u t a a t IraagiaiDj; H. FA 111 A N 
March V 10 1 tf 
' A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
t c l W p n a Vr U i Skip y ' i 8 r » ^ * y ° 
Other. S o a t l a s t , I w e o t i n t o a g r o c e r y , 
f n d t a ^ f f a A ' o r p e o j ' I ^ f e d o w b d toe ' In. and 
o n e 1 o w « d » e e a b e , j t s o n e o f i h e n n f o r t o u -
ate suf lerers b y t h e bus tin' o f tbe Frankl in 
and u p o n t h a t h e a x e d m e t o dr ink w i h t bim 
a n d aa I -bad m y tumbler h a l f w a y , t o m y 
m o u t h , h e s t o p p e d m e ' o f a s u d d e n " — 
u B e g yOBr pardot i , Btrangef—-bat*—ses 
be. 
" B a t — w h a t P* s e t I. 
u J h t f i x your tnrmlk (hat way again P s e s 
M t i a ^ ^ a w . ^wii . iook^ uji*. . - • 
" . ' 1 d o n e it j u t l u t e 1 
l i l T m a y l " -
_ _ i » u d , 
, ; i b e c n . 
i o f d i -
o f b e n 
dcc-" . . U p o n 
i , that ' i s the 
; fowL W o -
. s h o u l d b a t e * S » 4 
s c b a l m a k i n g tbelr 
e w a b r ^ , f e > . I l . i ; 
4 . 1 » ^ i ft-KiH 
n i l " i n I wate>, ( a o e d t h s a b a d o w o f m y fsco 
„ b 5 t " t T b * r * f t e l u t t i m a I ' re «een m y e o u n t e n -
' ^ e n l g o 
^ o b t w a t e r ? - , • & * * ? - ~ 
i l l e ' o f I ' " O o u ' t y o u u s e a g i a s i * i e t l y o u shave!'1 
e o n l d 
I a t * a 3 1 t } — ' t w o u l d burs t i l if it w e r o a c ioch 
] t h i e l t G l a a a l — p i s h P" 
L n e y told h o t filtber ho w a a " l o o b a d , " 
1 a u d that b e " k n e w i t w a a n o a leh a th ing , ' 
| i n d , t b o ' o l d m a n t o l d h e r she w a s a " s a s s y 
I f t f i ir" are e m - f w e t , " a n d t o ' l i o l d h e r t o n g u e . " 
f CracklDR riots,' Et -1 • " * C V " M " U ' ' 1 0 ; 1 ^ ' S j l°i 1koow bo' 
. ( i t i S K a l ' W e l f , - " f e e r l g r o w e d o p . I thort 
I t . i M k t a ( 0 i f t d a w o m a n t h a f d be1 
w t f l f t ' ftu^mei u g l y a s . I w a s " — 
« O S , y o u w u s o o t o n c o m m o o bard-fa»or 
o r s d w h e n y o u v r s s ' a j s i e g m a n , " aaid 
.old Mrs. W a l l i a . 
" . O r i e o t n m o n ! I tell y t m w h e n I w a s ten. 
jre&f old) » fly w o l d ' a t . l i g h t on m y tace—mnd 
It e a i ' t b e m u e b w u s a BOW I S b e t u p , and' 
U t w U n t h e 'aqolr* m y U p e r a n c e . " 
, w U '0D' 
p l i ' ene 'a 'o fcn t e l f ' d o w n / l h a t w a y , d a d d y 1_ 
I t ' l ^ A H ? J. * 
" l i o n n l n ' d o w n l T f i u n d e r a n d l l g b t e i n ' 
t i i q j , ' y p i r t j i W e ' n r t ^ a i g d o d l o o k i o ' a i l 
J fc tn B a s e m o o ,' j o i r ' W t e t t e a r i " A a hi) 
a i l d ibla, o l d Bi l l , l o o k e d a t m e , and suc-
c e e d e d l o c o v e r i n g ibo bal l o f hia l e f t e y e , 
I.J w s y o f a wtrik. L u e y s a i d n® m o r e . 
F A B U L Y P R O V I S I O H S . 
* - . . . . A t J - r »"« - u i b i d t b e h ighes t pricea (or Cotton and r w \ U E subscriber bc inf ful ly authorixed to 
I! f o t u n e a a a m y »Uir / ,• A few d a y s store, i o t h o r p ^ u c o brought to this market. • - I , - i a ^ Up tha buuneM of t h o lato firm of 
O u r h t d b«#n * l > O t t b u r t t e d , s n d . l heap 0 J April >3 I t _ j McDonald & Piocbback, takea thia method of 
p e o p l e a c ^ d e d a n d ki l led , o n e w a y a n d an- N O T I C E . " f h ' a l ' 
Ti l K Subecriber h a s taktm tbe .Store late ly ' that obaervc this notioo wi l lperhans wire costs, «3Capied b r Da*id Pinchbeck, and is now I D. 1'IN^HBACK. 
offering his g o o d s for sale, tor Cash, or to sp. • Jan- 5 1 tf 
prore«l oos tomere on time. It woold be rain in I - — ~ ~ 7~7.~ 
bim t o say l ike some, tha i h i s Gooda will bo [ F a r m e r s L o o k l o Y o u r I n t e r e a t f l . . 
wonM say thi> without doing Injustice . Produetlre F a r m i n g ; Popu'ar Vegetablo Physi-
. . one, that tiis oxporience is as great aa \ o l o e y ; Trvatiso on the Vine , Silk g r o w e r s 
any m e r c h a n t i n t h e p l a o e i n tho Bolection of < ; , ] [ « • D o w n i n g ' a E m i t and F r u i t T r o e s j S tock 
Goods, both.ae t o style and durabi l i ty ,—and he | Raisers M a n u e l ; Cobbett's Cottage Economy ; 
stands pledged to Viyle fairly with all w h o may j YouWt «n iho H o r s e , Hinds' F a m e r , ^Mason e . - -- -
f e e l dispoaed to try him, and bopea ho will bo • Carrier and Stud Book, with many o t h e r valu-
able to please all . able and useful works Just recei*cd and for J Mc^jcit 
th* Side, D-ek. Ctmi.XImbs, 
ilo&t. BOrniog In th* FWsh.Cocw n 
li. v .d Clre-tt Deprwrioa of Spirits, 
CA» i t i r w r t ' i U T CCBIB » r 
D R . H O O P L A l f D ' 9 
Celebrated German Bitters, 
P R ^ R E D j ? 
DR. C. M. JACKSON^ 
H o . 1 2 0 A r c h s t r e e t , P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
«r orer lb* «b<»f»dlse«»« Is «e< «Ariled, 
if (tjuallcd, b j any other preparation ta tbe United 
A matt miraevolm curt of* Bad' Legr, 'q/kz ' i f 
years' ntffcri*g. 
Extract oi a UtUt trvxa Ur . WMUsm O s k l a , *T7p 
St. M « j ' » firwl, WejaioQth, dated • 
To Prof tew t i o i x o e w * * . ^ s r . -
S i * ' Atvlks a«e Mi » jay . e U U * 
a violent col#, " 
«rac«too« that lime therliaT* 
•and RTtaLlx infta«i«d. * » 
aod.wr month* togsthsr »he was At, 
yoor PU1* aod Ointment; and, e a a left rtSPWfQ, aiUr 
9T«rj other .reipedj bad f W W 
'^±SHAiJKWai-usuhi'ii iniJ«s. 
" ' - ^ Jlaaubte. j ~ b a r . a r i w a n M t M M M f e > 
te«i dtUcbted Is hatisg^een tbsipsahi Of So ^realty 
of the l l r w t a d lower gtandi, exerelring tb« 
Marehlajc power*<Q weekoett MdaCeeiioneof Ui« 
forest Tirtcci in the 
rer aad eia  fl oc 
rt in tskoeej i 
goatir* orjaos,. they, are, w l thd . aafe, certain 
R E A D XJKD B E C O I T V I N C B D . 
The ' Tblbdelpkia Saturday G**®Ua," se«s«( 'Of-
Grtinao 15ltt«r« i 
idorn that «e -recomtnebd what aWtSrraed 
W M . M. M e D O N A l . D . 
ine t o drink, 
I ' l l b e c u s s e d i f I tUda't think the w h o l e 
o f . ' e m Would g o : into flta I — t h e y y e l l e d a n d 
w h o o p e d l i t e * g a n g o f w o l r e s . K n a U y , 
d o n ' t m a k e fuu o f t h e u n f o r -
t u n a t e | h e ' a hard ly g o t o v e r be io b l o w e d u p 
y e t . — l « t ' a m a k e u p a pusa for b i m 1' T h e n 
t h e y al l l h r o w e 4 > ' l n a n d m a d e m e o p fire 
d o Kara j aa t E e s p o t earn an banded m o t h e 
e h a n g e . be a i e d m e , "Wbar d id y o a ' f i n d 
y o u r s e l f a f t er tbe ' s p l o e k . n l ' " 
In a flat b o a t , " s e s i . 
H o w far from t h e F r a n k l l a t" s e i b e . 
W h y , " sea I , " I o e r e r s e e d htr, b u t a s 
w s Q d » I c a n g u s s a . l t m u s t b a r e b e e o , f rom 
w h a t they te l l t n e , u i g b o n t o tAree hundred 
and a e w n l y j t o e inilet T' Y o u ougbter s e e n 
t h a t g a n g aeatter . A a t h e y l e f t , - aea o n e , 
' i t ' s b im. It* the Vgly Man of all/" 
A s EDITOR " S o u > . " - " * n i e e d i t o r o f t h e 
E l l i n g t o n H e r a l d , the a b o l i t i o n organ o f 
W e a t e r o N e w Y o r k , U r . A . S . B r o w n , h a s 
b e e s s o l d b a d l y . ' H e reeeWedrather e wel l 
w r i t t i f c p p e t n , e ' n t | t j * l ^ S p t i n g b y A d a F o r -
re s t er ," -which h e i n s e r t e d wi th <, e a g e r n e s s . 
. T h e secret s o o n l e a k e d ' o u t t h a t ' the poeru 
M i e n acros t i c , a n d read aa f o l l o w s : — . 
" J a e k a a B r o w n , y o u s h o u l d b e m a d e t o 
k | s e , a n e g r p . w f a e h . ' -
'. JOB m u c h fish in y o u r b * g a P a*-
k ^ d o f a fisherman w h o waa re turn ig h o m e . 
: " Y e s , a g o o d e e l , " w a s t h e rather slippery r*# 
6000 lbs. Swedish Iron. 
tnin Iron W orka.-
? R A W L E V H A L E X A N D E R 
readers: and therefore *1 
WHEAT AND CORJT MILL. 
t ft ftftft l b * ' r ™ ' f ' o m M " " n ; T " I E u n d e r s i g n e d baa attached t o hia Milla 
X U , U U W l r o n o r k s , J u « r e c c m * ! 1 e t , b i s place t h e most appro.ed machinery 
for (be m a n u ( a c t u r e o ( F l i O 0 1 t » a n d Is prepared 
to Tornich an s r l i d o o f a a good quality a s can 
" s - u— bo hsd in tbis market» 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, | T « . 
A GOOD art ie le . ' inat i cce i t cd e n d for sale by j j „ v , a u l l S a t u r d a y , n O i l D I P V f . U f f T J K n W l l I * ' 
i ' l i 
o f theSsT, that ate noisedWboii"ftira 
than forco ttea after tber hare done' 
"Scorr'e'C^aci.T, , , '»afd. Aof. S31— 
" Da. IInort-A*D's GKXJMI.<« l t r r m s . BtaaefMtared 
' Ur. Jackioo. w o BOW r«oontaeadcd by ooBte Sf the 
ll  
illcrlatbjc Ihe I 
Slfned, 
of • fellow «r cataro. • 
W I t J J A M <?ALfU(. 
^.perawi 70 ysors tf agt, cured tf;4 Sod 
thirty ytarr /landing. 
May Slit , 18B1. 
To Profu»or HoutbWAT. 
fer e period of Utrty yearaflwa i 
fedW. U . r ~ l t a w > »r UirM d U V w t e c M M t s * 
§ S % r t t , . V - . - p , ; b d 
B R A W L E Y k A L E X A N D K H K . R . E A V E S . 
Sept. 25 MOBE BTOJE-fCB.
 : 
G. Moore, Eal . o n S a D s l l / Neirl .aaU.pclot-1 Dry Hides and Wool, Cora! Corn!! „ u , l L . • w, 
T T T E W'U J 1 1 0 c " '"X/'KIT , T " ' r ' unders igned haa, a t t b e placo f o r m e r h S l a w a e r t t S w a e M w . fcra 
V V good D r y H i d e s : ALSO for W O O L 1 by C e l . R s n d e l l , about O N f c I i h i b o . . U , a i « l c u wNb U . U . UM 
at tbe S igbeat market ralca- T H O U S A > U > B C S H E L S O F . C O f i N , wbtah be W . bar. Wkca >ha y » U M ; «f tee 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . offer, for sa le . He may b e found a l C t e r t i r , p r ! 
n n W or l * r » dll 
. rt»,.M»»paobd 
L ™ «nu. 
in „ abort a U o . Ibal . h o bad K * » U « u « d (J 
wooldcTtdlt tbe tact. 
, Slgaad, . -v. , 
I I t , . t i » l o l g i U l « M » 
[ V . P. Eajtaad. Ckmls t , > * H e 
4 r f l J Drvdftl Bad flneif ^ ' w i . ' e w ^ " t . 
Extract of a Utter Irera Mr. F r e d e r t A T r o r , of Peft-
Scpt. 22 
Barrels N. C. Flour, 
Tod and foe sale by 
B R A W L E Y & A L n X A N D E R -
j if ebacnt, persona doalrouB of purchasing will c*H 
~ oo J e m e s Pagan S A M ' L . R A N D E L L . 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E prepared t o make l ibera l a d v a n c e s on 
** Cottoa, c o a s i p t e d t h r o u g h thorn t o a n y re-
aponalble h o u s e in C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t and sold on Chsr lea-
too ,Ba l t i roore ,Ne ir . Y f r k , M o b i l e or N e w Or-
Head and Remembar! 
T H A T sl l persons IndebtoJ l o t h e u n d e r -
s igned wilt , af ter t b e 1st F e b r n a r y , ' 5 3 find the ir 
N o t e s a n d accounts w i t h W . A. W a l k e r , £aq . , 
IbrooUection, ictOmd txceptim of venona. 
W : M . N I C H O L S O N . 
' N o * 5 4 ' 4J t I 
B a c o n ! B a c o n I I .. 
I Iba. Prime N E W BACON Cor a«io b y 
J A S . P A G A N k C O . 
37 Cents 
2 0 ( 1 B U S H E L 8 choice Irish Potatoei , s t the 
s h o r e price, for ss to by 
B R A W L E Y & J L L B X A N D B R . 
B a p e r f l a a F l o n r . 
S E N D and g e t y o u r F lour w h i l e it Is low. It 
m a y bo f o u o d at t h e s tore a f 
JAB. P A G A N k CO. 
75 Bags and 80 Baitsls 
Sl ' P E R Country Flour , for so lo b y ." J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Fine flortaa Synip. 
Linseed and 
iioo*ta*D*3 GscUA-t B r r r * * s ; - - W * 
yflMterfe*notlc«ibftbto 
f b o which the/ 
